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PERSONAL FROM

Here's Good News!
Y OU live in a world of

frustration and de
spair, whose greatest

problem is the very question
of SURVIVAL! In this troubled
world, The Good News of
th e World Tomorrow comes

to bring hope, assurance and
TRUTH.

Our commission is to pro
claim to the world the GOOD

N EW S of the coming WORLD of
P EA C E. World leaders, howev
er, will not produce it.

The search for peace seems to
be the No. I occupation of gov
ernments today. Yet none knows
where to find it. None knows TH E

WAY to peace!
It is like the story you may

have heard about the elderly lady
who searched every nook and

cranny of her home to find where
she had mislaid her glasses. They
were nowhere to be found 
until she went to wash her face .
Then she discovered they had
simply been pushed up above her
forehead . They were right there

all the time - she had simply not
known where to look .

But if we were to tell the world
about the ONLY PLA C E where the
way to peace can be found , the
world would not listen, for that is
a source the world has completely
rejected. The world refuses to look
there for THE W AY , or to listen if it
is read. The source simply does not
speak their language.

Consequently, we get this
GOOD NEWS to the world in the
world's language . The Plain
Truth magazine makes that
amazing and positive truth PLAIN

- in a language this world
understands and will accept.

But The Good News of the
World Tomorrow is for those
who accept the one source where
this truth may be found - for
those who wish to go deeper into
this precious gold mine of truth,
IN ITS OWN LANGUAGE!

We have been given, one might
say, a dual commission: I) Our
first and principal commission is
to proclaim to the whole world, AS

A WITNESS, the good news of
coming world peace. In Bible lan
guage, it is called "Jesus Christ's
Gospel" (the word gospel means
"good news") - and that Gospel
is the Kingdom of God.

The Kingdom of God is the
coming WORLD GOVERNMENT

that will bring peace. World lead
ers - both statesmen and scien
tists - are saying the world's
only hope is WORLD GOVERN

MENT. SO we proclaim it in their
language - not Bible language. ~
We are commissioned to proclairn s
it ONLY as a witness. Following t;

Jesus Christ's example - and ~

Peter's and Paul's - we make no e
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The Good News is for those
who accept the one source of
truth and who wish to go
deeper into this gold mine!

a modern
Protestant

RELIGIOUS invention and practice.
Our commission TO THE

WORLD is to preach the GOOD
NEWS as a witness. This we do IN
THEIR LANGUAGE. This we do as
an interesting, dynamic, EDUCA
TIONAL broadcast - NOT as a
religious program.

For this, The Plain Truth is
our vehicle-in-print, besides free
booklets.

But our second commission is
to "FEED JESUS CHRIST'S SHEEP,"
to put it in biblical language.
Those whom God, through His
Spirit, has drawn to Jesus Christ
- HAS converted - need deeper
spiritual food. And The Good
News is our magazine to help in
fulfilling that vital phase of our
commission.

World leaders search for the
way to PEACE. Yet they see noth
ing ahead but ever worsening
troubles with no solutions. The
reason they see no solutions is
that they often willingly hide

. their eyes from the CAUSES.
For every wrong result there

has to be a CAUSE. To CAUSE the
desired results of peace, happi
ness, prosperity and abundant
well-being, our Creator set in
motion invisible and inexorable
laws. There is no other way to
obtain these desired ends.

Yet a rebellious mankind
refuses to obey THAT WAY. It
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seeks those results by going the
opposite way. And that is THE
WAY that produces every un
wanted trouble!

There is one root CA USE for all
the troubles this world is suffer
ing - transgression of our Mak
er 's right WAY OF LIFE - that
WAY expressed in principle by the
Ten Commandments.

This world, in general, has lost
contact with , and therefore
knowledge of, its Maker - the

SOURCE of everything good that
man desires.

The living God our Creator
RULES over His entire vast, limit
less creation. But to fulfill His
purpose, He has marked out a
duration of 6,000 years to allow
man to make his own free choice.
Humans have been made free
moral agents - creatures of
CHOICE.

Then there is to follow that
6,000 years the direct supernatu
ral intervention of the great Ruler
of the universe. He will enforce
the rule of His government for
1,000 years. Even the nature that
has drawn humanity like a mag
net toward false values and into
the wrong ways will be changed!
THE WORLD TOMORROW
will, therefore, be a world of
PEACE, PROSPERITY, HAPPINESS,
ABUNDANT WELL-BEING!

Our commission is to proclaim
to the world this GOOD NEWS of
the Kingdom of God and of His
gift of eternal life, and to prepare
the way for the coming of the
glorified Messiah . Very soon.
now, He will come to this earth in
supernatural POWER and GLORY!
He is coming to RULE all nations
- to set up WORLD GOVERN
MENT! World statesmen and
scientists say WORLD GOVERN
MENT is the only hope of world
peace. But men could never
achieve it. Jesus Christ is coming
to rule with TOTAL supernatural

power and force! He is coming,
strange as it may sound, to force
peace, happiness and abundant
well-being on a human race that
will not accept, voluntarily, the
WAY that will cause it!

Our commission is to get the
GOOD NEWS to the world. But we
cannot gain the attention of the
world by using religious or
Bible-sounding language.

We have to be realistic. The
world in general, by nature, is
hostile to God's message - when
spoken in religious-sounding lan
guage. God explained that
through the apostle Paul, who
wrote, " T he carnal mind is enmi
ty [hostile] against God; for it is
not subject to the law of God, nor
indeed can be" (Romans 8:7) '1

If we go to the world with
BIBLE LANGUAGE, the world will
not listen! On the other hand, we
know that the very foundation of
ALL knowledge - the very basis
of all right EDUCATION - is
God's revealed Word - the Holy
Bible! But the world does not
know that. Nor will the world, IF
it knows the knowledge is coming
from the Bible, accept it.

Actually - think of it - the
Bible is the BASIS of right ED UCA
TION. But the world will not look
into the Bible for it. Nor, if you
speak in BIBLE LANGUAGE, will it
hear or accept it! To reach the
consciousness of the world, there
fore, we have to SAY IT IN THE
WORLD'S LANGUAGE!

Now what IS salvation? It is
THE PURPOSE for which we were
put here on this earth. So, to the
world, we don't use the word sal
vation. We talk about the fact
that one of the very BASICS of
knowledge is an awareness of the
meaning and the PURPOSE of life
- to make life MEANINGFUL. The
world will listen to that kind of
language.

To gain the attention of the
world - to get God's truth 
Jesus Christ's Gospel - into the
consciousness of the millions in
the world - WE HAVE TO SPEAK
THE WORLD'S LANG UAGE! Not
the spiritual-sounding language
of the Bible.

So in The Plain Truth and
(Continued on page 22)



00'" Would Jesus
Vote for

President?
Jesus Christ's message was concerned with the

government of nations. Christians are
those who follow Christ. Here's what He would do.

By Herbert W. Armstrong

WORLD and bring us WORLD ~

PEACE! ~ c:

In this momentous presi~ential ~ ~
year, what would Jesus Chnst do , ~ ~

for instance, about the upcoming s ~

U .S. election if He were a ~ ~
native-born American? ~ ~

III "Would He vote for Walter Mon- ~ ~

dale? Would He use His influence ~ ~
to keep the Reagan administration ; .~

o 0-

at the helm in this crisis? ~ Jl
Many of you have

Christ was interested in
GOVERNMENT

OF JESUS CHRIST - the Gospel
Jesus brought from God and
preached - was a message about
government!

Yes , Jesus was interested in
government. His message was
about a government to RULE THE

OFF

T he presidential cam
paign is on full blast
in the United States.

The issue of survival of the
nation will fall squarely on
the shoulders of the next
president.

Other important elections
have recently occurred, or will
occur shortly, in other nations
around the world. "t '

World war threatens to ex - / :;/;!/ ".
'P.Fst.[)·~OfftCf! ":--.plode in the Middle East and ... t ~

" I.;l'- '1other " hot spots ." Frightful , ~ '--I
1.0. -44

0•
'''~.

nuclear war! War that means r:r... i~"' , ' t~1<
the annihilation of civilization. ~':".:,..,~~:;;q~;{Ol>t
The world this minute is in grave .~~~~~~,:~~ J';
danger. The issue is a matter of " •.:••;:." r

''jf'ft( 1) '' ~j)>l''~''''

government! .......'~~..::."t~. ~
• • 4.. ~~\. "~ .."t'J' ..,

Few realize It because they do ol. .~~••""~~~"" "
. d b h G ' t.. .. ..., '"' ... .~ s ....."'-

not hear It to ay, ut t e OSPEL • "''''~:'',,",''.~..'''-~''-';';'
I, . ......~ .......... , ~..' ..... "",,~ ..";:- .; ~-:. ....~~.~~ . I' ...~~~~

--- ...:~~ . ..~<\c,t. ..~~ f::'!!'ii....
>#~to-' ,~ ., ~~~
~ ~.. ~ ,;;..::. ~, .:::./:.... ..- ,., , ~ ..,~... '..--..... ,- ' "' .

~~ '"
..g~~ t, ,,~ ,~

~~~
..-:----(:.-~~
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undoubtedly read the book In His
Steps by Dr. Charles M. Sheldon.
It has been one of the all-time
best-sellers. It is the story of an
entire congregation that set out to
do, in all circumstances daily, just
as Jesus would do - to "follow
His steps," as we are admonished
by Peter.

My only criticism of the book
is that its characters, like most
people who think they follow
Jesus, acted as they supposed
Jesus would act instead of
studying the Bible to find out
how He did act.

The apostle Paul said, "I am
crucified with Christ: neverthe
less I live; yet not I, but Christ
liveth in me" (Galatians 2:20,
Authorized Version). He admon
ished, "Let this mind be in you,
which was also in Christ Jesus"
(Philippians 2:5).

A person is not
really a Christian
unless he follows
Christ - acts as
Christ would act
- unless Christ is
living His life in
him.

What would Je
sus do in this cru
cial election?

To understand
what Jesus would
do we must take a
quick overview of
the governments of
this world from its
foundation until
now. This is neces
sary for a true per
spective . We are
prone to view politics, govern
ment and world events from the
standpoint of this present world .

How it all started

In the beginning, God created
the heavens and the earth (Gene
sis I : I). In rulership over this
earth God sent a cherub who
sealed up the sum total of perfec
tion, wisdom and beauty. His
throne was in Eden. He was ruler
over a peaceful world populated
by beings superior to humans 
spirit beings called angels (Eze
kiel 28: 12-15) .

But as this brilliant shining
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"star of the dawn" - Lucifer 
contemplated his glory, pride
lifted him up, ambition seized
him and suddenly he became dis
sat isfied with a rulership limited
to one single planet.

He became jealous of God, set
his heart to rival the eternal Cre
ator himself and left this planet in
a war of conquest, in which a
third of the angels followed him,

From flag-waving
partisans to angry
protesters, the
U.S. election
campaign is in full
swing. Worldwide,
leaders face the
all-important issue
of human survival!

attempting to conquer and rule
the universe (Isaiah 14:12-15,
Revelation 12:4) .

But he was cast back down to
earth in defeat, disqualified even
as earth ruler, though not to be
dethroned until a successor was
both qualified and inaugurated
into office.

Just as the sins of the antedilu
vian world brought physical
destruction to the earth by the
Flood - just as the fornication of
Sodom and Gomorrah brought
physical destruction and chaos to
those cities by fire - just as the
sins of the present evil world have

doomed it to physical destruction
once again by fire - so the sins
of the angels caused the face of
the earth to suffer great violence,
and it became chaotic, in confu
sion, waste and empty (Genesis
1:2).

First chance at world rule

Then in six days God Almighty
brought order out of chaos,

created the present vegetable and
animal life and created upon
earth a new race, the race of
human mortals .

Adam was given rule over the
lower species - animals. Lucifer,
a cherub, had been given rule
over angels. But, while humans
were made a little lower in status
than angels, they were made in
the image of God with possibili
ties, through conversion, of being
born of God and changed into
immortal spirit beings, higher in
order than angels.

In the Garden of Eden was the
tree of life, symbolic of the Holy
Spirit of God Himself, by which
Adam could have been raised to
this higher immortal and divine
level.

First, Adam was given oppor
tunity to qualify as WORLD

RULER. He could have become
successor to the former Lucifer,
now renamed Satan (meaning
"adversary, rival, aggressor").
Adam was put to the test to



determine whether he would obey
God and prove able to RULE with
God's laws .

In the fateful test with Satan,
Adam disobeyed God, accepted
the rule of Satan over him 
yielded to human pride, lust and
greed .

Thus he placed himself and his
children under the rule of Satan.
He failed to overthrow Satan. He
failed to prove he could obey God
and carry out God's government
over those God should have
placed under him.

Had Adam obeyed God and
proved able to defeat Satan in this
test, he could have partaken of
the tree of LIFE - he would have
been begotten of GOD, later BORN

of God, changed from mortal
human to immortal and divine
God, of the very Family - the
KINGDOM - OF GOD! All earth's
mortals, as his children, would
have been under his rule. He
would have become world ruler
forever! But Adam placed himself
and his children UNDER THE RULE
OF SATAN.

Adam was driven from the
Garden of Eden lest he take of
the tree of life and gain immortal
ity (Genesis 3:22). Thus he never
received immortality, which is
the gift of God by and through
His Holy Spirit.

Satan thus retained his ruler
ship, through invisible sway of

influence, temptation and decep
tion, over the world.

How our present system
started

Just ho w Satan manipulated
human mortals in the ways of
government on earth during the
first 1,600 or 1,700 years, there is
no hi storic record . We know
merely that with very few excep
tions , humans under Satan's
invisible sway followed the course
of human passions, the wicked
ness of man was great on the
earth and God destroyed all but
eight souls by the Flood.

Noah and his descendants
should have learned their lesson,
but they didn't.

This troubled
world definitely
is not of God's
making! Should
Christians try to
improve conditions
through political
processes? What
would Jesus do?

Satan found in one of the
great-grandsons of Noah, Nim
rod , the grandson of Ham, a very
able and powerful man who could
be used politically. Through
Satan's influence, instilling great
ambition through greed and
pride, this Nimrod organized the

people into a system of human
government by which man ruled
over man contrary to the princi
ples established by God.

Such government never could
be good or bring blessings to
humanity, but the Eternal pur
posed to permit man to learn that
lesson by hard experiences. We
are learning it still, and haven't
learned it yet.

Now notice how the present
world 's society became organized.
Nimrod organized the present
world's first government - the
city of BABYLON. Later he orga
nized Nineveh and other cities.
He instituted the system of regi
mentation, whereby one or a few
at the top, by directing their
efforts, profit from the sweat and
labor of others.

Thus the BABYLONISH system
of government was started. Soon
there were many cities, each
ruled by a king.

Then an ambitious king ,
swayed by Satan's philosophy,
seeking more worlds to conquer,
organized a portion of his man
power into a fighting force and by
aggression ruled over adjoining
cities . Thus nations were born,

and then empires.
This BABY-

LONISH principle of
government, inter
twined with eco
nomic manipula
tion, has ruled the
world ever since. It
has ruled under
various forms 
whether called oli
garchy, monarchy, ~

dictatorship, autoc- ~
racy, democracy.j'
communism or Na- ~
ziism - but it's aj

the same old BABY- .~
LONISH PRINCIPLE:3
under slightly dif- ~
ferent modes of~

administration. ~
And this is the origin of what f

-;
we call CIVILIZATION. Its forms ..
of administration have under- ~

'"gone change, but its basic princi- :5
pIe has remained the same - S
competition and strife based Ii

upon greed and vanity. ~

Regardless of the form in ~
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which it appears, it is a system
based upon exploitation of the
people, aggression, regimenta
tion, delusion and deception. And
the entire system is founded on
the idea of huddling people
together in crowded cities.

Since it is the system of strife
and competition, each of the four
phases of this civilization 
political, economic, religious and
social - has striven contantly to
dominate and rule.

In ancient Rome the politicians
ruled over the church, business
and society. Then after A.D. 554,
the church ruled over the state,
business and society. In America,
where we are supposed to rule
ourselves, it has been a constant
struggle for dominance between
big business and the politicians.

In Russia today a small group
of atheistic Marxists have set up a
dictatorship of the proletariate
inducing the laboring class to
support this dictatorship for the
benefit of this one class.

But regardless of the particular
form of administration, this CIVI
LIZAnON that holds the entire
world in its organized grip today
is the same old BABYLONISH SYS
TEM started at the original BABY
LON by Nimrod!

Babylon means "CONFUSION."
Competition and strife have pro
duced confusion in the world.
And God is not the author of
confusion (I Corinthians 14:33).

Should Christians strive
to make this a
BETTER WORLD?

Now we come to the reason for
needing a true perspective.

Most churchmen today, view
ing everything from the perspec
tive of THIS WORLD TODAY, blind
ly assume this is God's world.
They see certain forces of evil in
it, and these they feel they must
oppose. They see the Christian
duty to be that of working to
make this a better world.

That concept is a wrong view
point altogether.

This is not a world of God's
making. This is SATAN'S world!
Satan is the invisible god of this
world. He is the author of its
organization, its basic philoso-
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phies, its systems of government,
business, society - yes, and
RELIGIONS!

This thing we boast of as CIVI
LIZATION is, in actual fact,
Satan's handiwork, not God's!
Strange as it may seem, that is
true! All nations - not just the
heathen powers, but all nations,
including ours - are DECEIVED,
swayed, led, by Satan (Revelation
12:9, 18:3, 20:2-3) . The Bible
speaks of this world as "this pres
ent EVIL WORLD" (Galatians 1:4,
AV) .

Why Jesus Christ came!

Into such a world, in His own
due time, God sent forth His own
Son, born of the human virgin
Mary.

WHY did Jesus come? To get
into politics, to strive against the
forces of evil in this world, to
make this a better world for
humanity to live in?

WHAT was His message? Cer
tainly NOT a Gospel merely about
Himself - a Gospel of merely
accepting Him and then, as part
of this world, helping to make it
better!

When Jesus reached the
approximate age of 30 He was
baptized and anointed with the
Holy Spirit as the Christ. But
before He preached a word 
before He could even enter upon
His ministry - He, like the first
Adam, had to meet Satan in the
greatest contest in all eternity!

It was a contest for the ruler
ship of all the earth. Jesus Christ
met and conquered Satan by the
Word of God . Satan, like his min
isters today, quoted Scripture,
but he twisted and perverted its
meaning. Jesus quoted Scripture,
accepted it to mean what it says ,
overcame Satan by obeying it!

Jesus withstood Satan's temp
tations, rejected his deceptions,
refused to obey him, conquered
him by obeying GOD! Then He
commanded Satan, "Away with
you!" - and the devil obeyed and
slunk away!

Then . and there Jesus Christ
qualified to succeed Satan as
RULER OVER ALL THE EARTH! But
the time had not yet come for
Him to be inaugurated into

office . First, He had to return to
the throne of God and receive
God's official authorization.

God had allotted ONE MILLEN
NIAL WEEK - that is, a period of
seven thousand-year "days" 
for the accomplishment of His
divine PURPOSE in humanity on
this earth . That divine purpose is
the creation of righteous, spiritual
sons of God .

God allotted the first six of
these thousand-year periods for
Satan's labor of deceiving the
human race - 6,000 years in
which man is permitted, if he
chooses, to suffer from the "la
bor" of sin. When the first Adam
failed to depose Satan, God
extended the duration of Satan's
dominion over the earth for 6,000
years. This was necessary for the
accomplishment of God's great
purpose.

Then, as "in six days the Lord
made the heavens and the earth,
and on the seventh day He rested
and was refreshed" (Exodus
31: 17), even so in the seventh
millennium, humanity is to "rest"
from sin and those converted are
to enter into God's spiritual rest.
In this coming Millennium, Satan
shall not do any work - that is,
his work of deceiving the world!

Then Jesus will return to earth,
this time in all His power and
glory as KING of kings and LORD
of lords.

But, in God's great plan, He
has purposed that Jesus shall rule
by and through many saints then
made immortal. They shall form
the world-ruling kingdom - the
KINGDOM OF GOD - that shall
rule over all the mortal nations on
earth. Time had to be allowed for
their conversion.

Jesus preached
GOVERNMENT

So, after meeting and conquer
ing Satan, Jesus devoted three
and a half years to teaching His
Gospel to His disciples.

His Gospel - the only true
Gospel of Jesus Christ - is not
what most people think today.
Few have heard it, today!

It was , and is, a Gospel of good
government! The word gospel

(Continued on page 23)



What theWorld
Needs Now Is

,
•

Often underemphasized in the lives of many,
hope is a tremendous spiritual gift at

work in all who will be in God's coming Kingdom.

By James P. Lichtenst ein

T he Bible speaks of
three great fruits of
God's Holy Spirit :

faith , hope and love (I
Corinthians 13:13). Most
Christians readily and eas
ily understand that love,
called the greatest of these
gifts, and faith are essentia l
for salvation.

But what about hope ? What
is hope, even?

Given equal rank with love and
faith, hope stands as one of the
most important spiritual gifts, to
be sought after and exercised by
everyone of God's people.

What is hope?

Let 's understand first what
hope is not. It is not watered
down faith.

I n everyday conversation ,
people often say hope when they
mean wish . "Let's hope it all
works out for the best" some
times means the person is afraid
it won 't! Hoping is not wishing.
Hope is confident , powerful,
bold. Hope is not afraid . Hope
casts out fear and doubt.

To hope means to look forward

to with confidence of fulfillment,
to expect with desire .

There is nothing weak in true
Christian hope. It is positive,
assured, looking ahead to the
future. Hope lifts a person's
thoughts beyond the immediate
trials and problems of the pres
ent. Hope sees God's plan at work
- God producing His character
in us , by what we experience, to
qualify us for eternal life.

A Christian filled with hope
has zeal and purpose. He is alive
with spiritual energy to keep
overcoming and growing no mat
ter what negative factors and
influences are at work to discour
age and frustrate his progress
toward God's Kingdom. Paul
goes so far as to say, "For we are
saved by hope" ( Romans 8:24,
Authorized Version)!

Hope makes the difference

Every Christian fights a daily
and lifelong spiritual battle
against sin. Even the apostle Paul ,
a deeply converted Christian, was
frustrated by his own personal
failure to measure up to the goal
of spiritual perfection that is in
J esus Christ.

Paul cried out, "For I know

that in me (that is, in my flesh)
nothing good dwells; for to will is
present with me, but how to per
form what is good I do not find"
(verse 18) .

Certainly you, too, have been
overwhelmed at times by physical
pulls, thoughts and attitudes you
knew were contrary to God's per
fect law of love. Yet you were
unable to resist their power. You
may even have feared losing sal
vation because of your inability to
root sin completely from your
life . The thought of sin is abhor
rent, but its pull on our flesh is
strong.

All Christians might well echo
Paul's insightful words: "For we
know that the law is spiritual , but
I am carnal, sold under sin "
(verse 14).

As long as we live, the battle
against sin rages. It is our mortal
enemy. Toward the end of his
long life and ministry, the apostle
John instructed, "I f we say that
we have no sin, we deceive our
selves, and the truth is not in us"
(I John 1:8) .

Since no Christian, apart from
Jesus Christ, God's own Son in
the flesh, ever fully conquered
sin, what separates those who
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qualify for eternal life from those
who do not?

God led Paul to describe the
problems common to all Chris
tians. He also inspired Paul to
reveal the way out of them. We
are to undergo a transformation
of character by the power of
God's Holy Spirit working within
our minds.

A Christian must completely
repent of past sins, surrender to
God, be baptized in water and by
the laying on of hands by God's
true ministers receive the Holy
Spirit.

Once begotten by God's Spirit,
the Christian begins a life dedi
cated to growth and overcoming,
developing God's character. Here
lies our hope for the future . Paul
tells us, "For if you live according
to the flesh you will die; but if by
the Spirit you put to death the
deeds of the body, you will live"
(Romans 8: 13) . This is God's
promise to us!

God the Father places His
Holy Spirit in the mind of each
newly converted believer to grant
him power over sin, in order that
He may develop His own charac
ter in us. Jesus Christ, our Savior,
paid the penalty of death because
of sin for us so we might be born
into the God Family and receive
everlasting life at His Second
Coming (Romans 6:23).

This is the very purpose for our
being alive, and the foundation of
our hope for the future! "For as
many as are led by the Spirit of
God, these are sons of God" (Ro
mans 8: 14). No Christian is yet
born into God's Family, but is an
heir, an inheritor of the promise.
True Christians are part of the
firstfruits of God's Family, to be
born when Jesus Christ returns.

What will it take for you to be
a part of this glorious future
hope? More, perhaps, than any
thing else the realization that
God earnestly intends and desires
that you be in His Kingdom. God
wants it for you (I Peter I :3-5)!

Hopelessness and fear

Many of God's people, though
they realize God's Kingdom will
be set up on earth and even desire
to be a part of it, nevertheless
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despair of receiving eternal life.
They are overcome by fear and
self-doubt.

These hopeless attitudes come
from Satan and his demons, who
know the Kingdom is coming and
have no hope. For them Jesus
Christ's return will be a time of
judgment for their sins of rebel
lion. James writes: "You believe
that there is one God. You do
well. Even the demons believe 
and tremble!" (James 2:19).

The nature of Satan and the
demons is set. They will not
change and submit to God 's
direction in their lives. They are
archenemies and rebels. On the
other hand, human beings, caught
by sin because of weakness or
ignorance, have hope.

Some of those listening to
Peter's preaching on the day of
Pentecost had called out just
short weeks before for the death
of Jesus Christ, the Savior of
mankind. When convicted of
their sin, they cried out, "Men
and brethren, what shall we do?"
(Acts 2:37). They were afraid and
hopeless. Then Peter preached
hope through the repentance of
sins and the mercy of God (verses
38-40) :

God created all people to quali
fy for His Family (I Timothy
2:4) . When a person who is given
this opportunity by God's calling
fails to act on this hope, he
becomes like the individual
described in the parable of the
talents, who refused to produce
with the one talent given to him.
In an attempt to justify his fail
ure, he replied, "And I was
afraid" (Matthew 25:25) . He pos
sessed no vision for the future.
He lost out.

No matter what the obstacles,
the apostle Paul was not afraid.
He well understood it was God's
will that he be in the Kingdom,
and he always had his mind on
that goal: "What then shall we
say to these things? If God is for
us, who can be against us? He
who did not spare His own Son,
but delivered Him up for us all ,
how shall He not with Him also
freely give us all things?" (Ro
mans 8:31-32).

For nearly 6,000 years God the

Father and Jesus Christ have
endured the sin s and rebellion of
mankind against God's govern
ment and way of life. Soon God's
deliverance to this earth will
come. As Romans 8:21 .predicts,
"Because th e creation itself also
will be delivered from the bond
age of corruption into the glo
rious liberty of the children of
God."

Paul concludes the powerfully
written Romans 8, which might
well be called the "hope chapter"
of the Bible (just as I Corinthians
I 3 is often referred to as the "love
chapter" and Hebrews II as the
"faith chapter") , with this: "For I
am persuaded that neither death
nor life, nor angels nor principali
ties nor powers, nor things pres
ent nor things to come, nor height
nor depth, nor any other created
thing, shall be able to separate us
from the love of God which is in
Christ Jesus our Lord" (Romans
8:38-39) .

How does hope grow?

Like all the other fruits of the
Holy Spirit, hope is a gift from
God that increases directly as a
Christian dedicates his life to
God . By a life of prayer, diligent
study of God's Word and living
always with eyes set on the goal
of God's Kingdom first and fore
most, hope will grow.

The apostle John describes
what knowing our future should
do to inspire us to overcome: "Be
loved, now we are the children of
God; and it has not yet been
revealed what we shall be, but we
know that when He is revealed,
we shall be like Him, for we shall
see Him as He is. And everyone
who has this hope in Him purifies
himself, just as He is pure" (I
John 3:2-3) .

The time is drawing near for
the return of Jesus Christ, when
the parable of the talents will
have an actual fulfillment. May
we all set our sights clearly on the
Kingdom and be among those to
whom our Lord says: "Well done,
good and faithful servant; you
were faithful over a few things, I
will make you ruler over many
things. Enter into the joy of your
lord" (Matthew 25:21) . 0
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HisBest
Wasn't Good Enough

By John A. Halford

H e'd done it again. As
he sat cold and shiver

ing in the boat, he could
sense his companions ex
changing smug looks and
mocking smiles. Why, he
thought miserably, does it
always have to be me?

He had meant well - he
always meant well. He loved
and admired Jesus, and he
wanted to be like Him in every
way.

E very way. So on that stormy
night when he had seen Jesus
walking on the sea, Peter had
wanted to do it , too.

At first he and his companions
had been terrified at the sight of
the lone figure striding across the
waves , miles from shore. They

thought it was a ghost. Then a
familiar voice rang out, "Don't be
afraid, it's me ."

That's Jesus' voice, thought
Peter. But how could it be Him?
They had left Him on the shore
hours before. He'd asked them
earlier to take the boat across to
Capernaum and had said that He
would meet them later.

They had seen
Him perform
many wonderful
things. But sure
ly even Jesus
couldn't walk
across a storm
tossed sea, could
He? Well, there
was one way to
find out.

"Lord, if it is
really You, tell
me to come to
You across the
water, " Peter
called out.

The reply from
Jesus? "Come on,
then."

It was Jesus.
Without one

moment of hesi
tation , Peter
climbed over the

side of the boat. T he other disci 
ples looked on incredulously. They
were accustomed to Peter's impul
siveness, but this beat everything.

Peter, however, was full of con
fidence . With his eyes fixed on
Jesus, he took a step away from
the side of the boat.

The water was cold and the
heaving waves bounced him about
- but he didn't sink. He took
another step, and then another,
and then began to stride out con-

fidently . He forgot the wind and
the waves. He was filled with
exhilaration .

He, Peter the fisherman, the
son of Jonah, the friend and disci
ple of Jesus of Nazareth, was
actually walking on water!

Failed again

Peter glanced over his shoul
der. The boat was several yards
away now, almost out of sight in
the gloom. Jesus was still walking
toward him, bu t He, too, was a
long way off. T he wind seemed to
have increased, and the waves
were getting higher.

Suddenly it hit Peter: What am
I doing? I can't do this . His brash
confidence ebbed away, and to his
horror he began to sink into the
cold, green sea.

Peter thrashed around trying
to stay afloat, but he felt himself
sinking . deeper into the water.
Desperately he called out: "Help!
Help, Lord, save me!" He began
to panic as he felt himself going
under.

And then he felt a hand grip
his, and strong arms drew him
out of the water. Jesus held Peter
for a moment, allowing him to
catch his breath, and then half
dragged and half carried the sput
tering disciple back to the boat.

" 0 you of little faith," J esus
said, kindly but reproachfully,
"why did you doubt?"

As soon as the two men had ~
climbed into the boat, the wind ~

died down and the sea became 5
calm. ~

Jesus told the disciples to con- ~
tinue to row toward the shore, ~
and Peter was left alone with hiss
thoughts (Matthew 14:22-32). ~

What had gone wrong? He §
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·(M att hew 17:20). So when He
walked across the Sea of Galilee,
it was not just a stunt to impress
His friends. And by letting Peter
fail He wasn't just playing games
'with him. He wanted to teach His
friend, who had so much else
going for him, a valuable lesson.

is what Peter had to learn. Maybe
you do, too.

A different kind of faith

Peter had faith to step over the
side of the boat. But when he
began to fully appreciate the con
sequences of what he had done by
"stepping out in faith," his own
human faith broke down. Jesus Growing in faith
showed Peter that he really only Peter must often have remem-
had "little faith " because he had be red what Jesus had said to him
doubted. as He led him back to safety: "0

What Peter - even enthusias- you of little faith, why did you
tic, faith-full Peter - needed, in doubt?" Peter doubted because
addition to his own faith, was a he lacked the kind of faith he
different kind of faith, a faith that needed to keep going. His human
would not break down in the face reasoning told him that he was in
of adversity. an impossible position, and that

But where could he get that human faith, abundant though it
kind of faith? It was not some- was, couldn't sustain him.
thing he could somehow work up Over the years and after many
himself. more well-intentioned mistakes,

Jesus had that kind of faith. He Peter grew to understand this
knew that, humanly speaking, even more.
what He had to do in His life was As leading apostle, he often
impossible. He had to live with- found himself in impossible posi-
out sinning even once, something tions where his human faith and
even the most resourceful , enthu- patience would have been
siastic, energetic, zealous human stretched beyond the breaking
cannot do. As the prophet Jere- point. He was often in trouble
miah said, "0 Lord, I know the with the authorities. He was
way of man is not in himself; it is thrown in jail. He had to spend
not in man who walks to direct years countering the influence of
h i s own steps" (Jeremiah false teachers, and eventually he
10:23). suffered martyrdom.

So Jesus prayed earnestly to But he had learned where to go
His Father for the faith He to get the strength he needed. We
needed to live a life that would can see from his two epistles that
qualify Him to be the Savior (He- he had become the epitome of
brews 5:7-8). Jesus knew that faith and patience.
without the faith that could come Those early years of the
only from .God, He could no more Church must have taxed even
live a life free of sin than He Peter's energy and enthusiasm to
could - well, than He could walk the utmost. God used Peter's
on water, for instance. He was strong personality and leadership
flesh and blood, and his weight to encourage the Church through
and the force of gravity made that some stormy times - times that
impossible, too. threatened to drown the faith of

But Jesus did walk on the others.
water. The man who nearly drowned

Jesus had the kind of faith that in the Sea of Galilee had learned,
could surmount impossible odds, though, that his best was not
the kind of faith that could move good enough. He had learned to
mountains if need be. Jesus told go to God, to seek that kind of
His disciples: "Assuredly, I say to faith that only God can give : "For
you, if you have faith as a mus- by grace you have been saved
tard seed, you will say to this through faith, and that not of
mountain, 'Move from here to yourselves; it is the gift of God "
there,' and it will move; and noth- (Ephesians 2:8). And that made
ing will be impossible for you" all the difference. 0
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wanted so very much to be like
Jesus. Had Jesus set him up, only
to see him nearly drown? He
must have felt crushed, let down
and discouraged.

Don't you sometimes feel that
way?

You may be like Peter, utterly
sincere in your desire to be like
Jesus Christ. You want to follow
His example in all things, and
maybe you're also one of those
naturally enthusiastic people who
throw themselves wholeheartedly
into everything. You always do
your best - only to have things
go wrong.

Even your best, it seems, isn't
good enough.

If you're beginning to see that,
you're learning an important les
son about being a real Christian
- your best really is not good
enough.

Human faith not enough

Some people do seem to be
endowed with more natural faith
than others. Peter was like that.
He had the type of personality
that would jump into a situation
where other, more cautious
people would hold back. Some
times (more often than not, it
would seem, from the stories in
the gospels) it got him into trou
ble . But you could not accuse
Peter of lacking zeal and a posi
tive, can-do attitude about life.

Jesus appreciated that. He did
not want to squash Peter's per
sonality. Eventually He would
choose him to be the leader .
among the original 12 apostles.
But first He had to teach this
enthusiastic, rather self-confident
young man some important spiri
tual lessons.

God is certainly not against the
right kind of confidence. He
rewards those who do the best
they can. You will see this if you
read the parable of the talents in
Matthew 25:14-30.

But you must always remem
ber that even your best efforts are
not going to be enough to save
you. Otherwise you could be
"saved by works," something the
Bible clearly shows is impossible.
You need something more. This

!!II!!



THE WORK ETHIC
What Is It?

DoYou Have It?
As competition for available work grows, your job

will increasingly depend on your work habits. Read why the
work ethic is such an important quality.

By Victor Kubik

L
YO[fS and long-term
unem ploymen tare
no longer fears for

many of our readers. They
are facts of life!

Even if you hold a steady
job - even in these relatively
good times, when employment
seems to be on an upswing 
you might do well to stop and

ask yourself, Is my job
secure?

In these uncertain times, can
you make yourself more attrac
tive to an employer or improve
your chances of holding on to
your job?

The answer is absolutely yes!
With increasing competition

for work, your job may depend
more and more on your attitude
toward work.

The Bible has a lot to say about
the work ethic. The apostle Paul -:
admonishes Christians, "If any- ~

one will not work, neither shall he ~

eat" ( I I Thessalonians 3:10). ~

He continued with s t r o n g ~g
words for those who wouldn't ~ ~
work: "For we hear that there are ~:t;
some who walk among you in a ~ ~
disorderly manner, not working ~ ~
at all , but are busybodies. Now ~ .1;
those who are such we command &.;;
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and exhort t hrough our Lord
Je sus Christ that they work in
quietness a nd eat th eir own
bread " (ver ses 11-1 2 ) .

And if they didn 't listen ? "And
if anyone does not obey our word
in this epi stle, note th at person
and do not keep company with
him, that he may be ashamed"
(verse 14).

" Go to the ant"

The book of Proverbs beauti
full y illustrates the work ethic:

" Go to the ant , you sluggard!
Consider her ways and be wise"
(Proverbs 6:6) .

What does the ant teach us ?
The ant, "having no captain,
overseer or ruler, provides her
supplies in the summer, and gath
ers her food in the harvest"

(verses 7-8) . The ant works when
no one is watc hing . The ant is a
self-sta r ter. It has instinct ive dili
gence, drive, desire to work and
does a job when the job nee ds to
be don e.

Hum an s mu st lea r n these
important habits.

What e mployers like

Surveys show th at only 10 per
cent of all workers who are fired
lose their jobs bec au se th ey can 't
do the tasks required . The rest
lose th eir jo bs sim ply becau se of
poor work habits and person ality
problems.

I interviewed severa l em ployers
and asked th em about the work
habits they liked and dis liked in
employees.

At the top of the list wer e

dependability, responsibility, en 
thusiasm and inter est in the job .
The bosses liked th ose who gave
th em a full day's work and we re
loya l to th e compan y.

Employe rs appreciate d most an
em ployee who knew th at he was
hired to help his employer get a
job done and beamed a positive
"we can do it" attitude. He ca red
about his boss.

Employers liked a worker wh o
dedicated himsel f to doin g his
best and consta nt ly learned more
abo u t hi s j ob. Sometimes he
was n' t the m ost ex pe r ie nced
employee, but if he grew with his
job he was valua ble.

Exclaimed one man ager about
hi s worker s, " I hav e some
employees wh o have 10 yea rs '
experience and then I have others

Your Job and
Your Ultimate Reward

By Henry Slurcke

Most of us are shocked whe n we
begin to underst and what th e Bible
says about our human potential.

We learn , contrar y to what we may
have been taught about a heavenl y
eternity of idleness, th at God 's pur
pose for us involves Hi s entru sting us
with rulership! We are to have
responsibility on a far higher level
th an most of us have ever com e into
contact with, let alone exer cised.

We learn from th e par ables of th e
pounds and the talents (Luke 19:11
27, M atthew 25 :14- 30 ) th at we will
receive different de gr ees of rew ard in
God 's Kingdom based on what we do
with what we are given in thi s life .

And there are few activities in thi s
life th at take as much of our time as
our jobs.

But it is sometimes puzzling to
underst and how God could be tr ain
ing us now for such exalted leader
sh ip. Have you ever looked at th e jo b
you do and asked yourse lf, " W hy
wou ld God call a hou se painter
(salesma n, baker, housewife) to have
a part in Hi s Kingdom ?"

Some have wondered whether th ey
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should ch ange from th eir presen t
occu pa tion to anot he r th at would
seem mor e sui ta ble for tr aining th em
for th e Kin gd om. S ince God tells us
we will rul e over nati ons (Revelation
2:26), should we tr y to switch from a
cr aft or voca tion, for example, to
management ? Since J esu s Christ
speaks of giving us authority over cit 
ies (Luke 19:17, 19), should we seek
experience in cit y gove rn me nt?

Just what is th e rel at ion sh ip
between our work now and our work
in God 's Kingd om ?

Skills vs, habits

To begin to underst and , let' s take
the example of a dr aftsm an . Co nside r
a ll the techn ical sk ills he must
acquire for his job - skills such as
underst anding proportion and scale,
the ability to visualize a three-dimen
sional sha pe and represent it in two
dimensional dr awings, understanding
pr inciples of design and proper draw
ing techniques and letter ing sty les.

How could these skills be prepar
ing him for a high posit ion of gove rn 
ing and rul ing people, j udg ing th em

and help ing to solve th eir probl em s in
th e M illenn ium ?

He will probabl y use th ese speci fic
tec hnica l skills little. A draftsman
migh t conclude that his jo b doesn 't
have mu ch to do with what he will be
doing for all ete rn ity.

But now let 's look at some of the
less technical aspec ts of a dr aftsm an 's
jo b. How does he manage his time?
Does he meet his deadl ines? Does he
s t rive to meet the need s of h is
clie nts? Can he work wit h the ca r
penters, who must constr uc t bu ild
ings based on his drawin gs? Is he
loya l to his emp loyer? Is he moti
vated, dili gent and aler t?

When we analyze his jo b in th at
way - study ing not his tech nical job
skills, but his work habits and skills
in human relati ons - we can see th at
mu ch of wha t a dr aftsm an is learning
tod ay will be exc ellent tr ainin g for
his life as a future God and rul er.

Yo ur work skills may someday be
obsolete. But not so with your work
habi ts and hu man re lations skills!
They're a part of your character.
They show not only how you do your



The reason for developing good work
habits is because work is such an important

part of God's nature. As Christians
we have a duty to work, not only in this life,

but also in the world tomorrow.

present jo b, but how you are likel y to
do any future job, including your
responsibilities in God 's Kingdom.

Let's und erstand : The ability to
wri te a compute r program is a techni
cal work skill, but the ab ility to carry
out explicit, detailed instructions is a
work habit.

The ability to operate a chain saw
is a technical work skill, but the abil
ity to work for long period s without
supervision is a work habit.

Because they are part of character ,
our work habits are highly importa nt
to God. But they are also important
to employers now.

Employment counselors stress that
while work content skills may deter
mine whether you' ll be hired for a
certain job , it' s primaril y your work
habits th at will determine whether
you keep it.

There' s another important differ
ence between technical work skills
and work habits: Work skills can be
learned by practice or st udy. Howev
er , work habits, as part of our charac
ter , are part of who and what we are.
They change only through diligent
effort to overcome, someti mes over
long periods.

The foundatio n of
goo d work habits

Could yo ur work habits use a
refre sher course? The proper place to
start improving th em is wi th th e

Bible. This book, the foundation of
all knowledge, has much to say about
good work hab its.

In Colossi ans 3:22, we're told to
obey our masters in all things . One
trait on which God will judge us is
whether we can carry out instructions
on the job.

This verse continues, "Not with
eye serv ice, as men-ple aser s, but in
sincerity of heart , fearing God. "
We've all seen those who can produce
qu ality work quickly - but only
when th e foreman or boss is watch
ing, or when a promotion or salary
increase is at stake. Are we the
same?

Verse 23 add s: "And whatever you
do , do it heartily, as to the Lord and
not to men ." We shouldn 't let our
boss' s shortcomings distract us from
the understanding of thi s verse 
that our real boss is, and alwa ys will
be, Jesus Christ. God knows we won't
work any differently as mem bers of
Hi s Famil y than we do now. An alert,
energetic approach is a work habit we
can use in any occupation .

Are good work habits important
solel y for those with jobs outs ide the
home? What about homemakers ?

Proverbs 3 I describes the virtuou s
wom an . It tells us much about her
work habits . This woman is trustwor
th y, industr ious, generous, compas
siona te and. wise . We are n' t told how
she did her laundry - th at's a tech-

who have repeated their first
year's experience 10 times!"

Employers agreed that, in this
age of rapidly developing technol
ogy, workers who best adjust to
changes in their jobs - learning
new procedures quickly and will
ingly and adapt ing t o new
machines such as computers 
will be most secure in th eir jobs.

Learning and growing in
knowledge is a principle taught in
Scripture (II Peter 3:18) .

Another habit employers de
si red in employees was willing- j,
ness to work until the job got ~
done and making every effort to ~

get it done on time. .~

T h is is how Jesus Ch r is t s
worked . "My food," He said, " is ~
to do the will of Him who sent ~
Me, and to finish His work" ~

nical skill that has changed over the
centuries. Her work habits, though,
are st ill valuable for us to emulate.

Homemakers might analyze their
tasks in the light of the work habits
they need to excel. N o household I
kn ow of just magicall y falls int o order
each week. Its management takes
forethought , organization , per sever
ance and flexibility.

Looking for work

What if you are now unemployed ?
Does th at make it impossible for you
to .qualify for a rew ard ? Not at all.
You ma y not realize it , but if you are
unemployed , you have a full -time job:
looking for work!

Finding a job in today's tight job
marke t requires imaginat ion , re
sourcefulness and, above all, constant
effort - in other words, the same
traits necessar y to perform well once
you have a job .

God looks quite closely at our per
formance on the job as a leading indi
cator of how we will perform for all
eternity.

Few have the opportunity King
David of Isr ael had - to qualify for
his position in God's Kingdom by
doing that same job in thi s life . Yet,
remember the great rew ard given to
the one who had proven faithful in
little (Luke 19:17) ?

Every day on the job, we reve al to
God how we would handle any
responsibilit ie s in His Kingdom.
Whatever our job, career or occupa
tion, let 's work at it to qu alify for an
abundant reward! 0
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(John 4:34). Of God the Father,
the apostle Paul says, "Being con
fident of this very thing, that He
who has begun a good work in
you will complete it" (Philippians
1:6) .

Consider: If you expressed this
attitude of diligence and loyal
perseverance on the job, you
could make yourself almost indi s
pen sable.

Every employer I talked to said
that if he had to layoff one of two
workers doing the same job, he
would keep the one who had the
better work -att itude over the one
with greater experience.

Employers also con sidered it
important that an employee coop
erate with and be liked by other
employee s. They appreciated one
who brought up so lid suggestions
for improvement at the right
place and time and who followed
company rules.

Finally, employers said good
grooming, posture and appro
pri at e, cle an dress were telltale
indi cators of how seriously their
employees took their jobs.

" " " And what they don't like

Employers wer e irritated by an
employee who " d ragged his feet, "
putting forth onl y the minimum
effort required when the boss
knew the person could do a lot
better. "As vinegar to the teeth
and smoke to the eyes, so is the
slugga rd to those who send him"
(Proverbs 10:26) .

Bosses said they were also
irked by an employee who always
wanted to do the job his own way.
One employer sa id he fin all y
fired an arrogant worker who
always uttered some rebuttal
whenever told to do something.
The man constantly let the boss
know th at he thought he knew
more than the boss.

Employers also said they dis
liked someone who brought his
personal problems to work. This
person's mind wasn't on his job.
If he talked to others too mu ch
during working hours, he would
hinder their production, too.

When hiring for a particularly
respon sible position , one em
ployer said the first question he
asked was, " A re you a good fami-
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Iy man ?" He knew from yea rs of
experience th at one who had a
stable family life did better
work .

Workers who constantly get up
for coffee tell the boss that their
minds aren' t on their work. M an y
cups of coffee lead to rest room
trips that further di srupt produc
tion. Employers also expressed
dissatisfaction with employees
who acted differently when the
boss noticed them, always used
up every minute of their sick
time, concerned themselves with
matters that were non e of th eir
business , didn 't use common
sense, talked to other employees
excessively on the job and had
alcohol or other drug problems.

The work ethic

M an y people consider work as
the undes irable t ime period
between pleasure and leisure .
Recreation and relaxation excite
them. Work does not.

Becau se man y people simply
haven 't been" taught how to work,
when they enter the labor market,
they have trouble holding a job.
They make excuses about why
one job isn 't working out or why
another doe sn 't fit them.

One such person managed to
drift through 50 jobs in a 10-year
span! He always seemed to have
something "come up ," "happen"
or " not work out" on his jobs.

Lazy people often expl ain their
hard luck with the greatest of
skill. "The sluggard is wiser in his
own eyes than seven men who can
answer sensibly," affirms Prov
erbs 26: 16.

Solomon records some prepos
terous excuses for not working.
For instance, "The slothful man
says, 'There is a lion outside! I
shall be slain in the st reets !' "
(Proverbs 22:13) .

Employers often lament th at ,
although many want jobs, few
actually want to work. But did
you know that the most important
reason for work is not to earn
money?

The most important reason for
working and for developing good
work habits is because work is so
much a part of God's nature.

Jesus Christ said, " M y Father

is always at his work to thi s very
day, and I, too, am working"
(John 5:17, New International
Version). He restates His dedica
tion to work in John 9:4: " I must
work the works of Him who sent
Me."

We ar e created in God's image
- not only in His appearance
but, as we submit to Him, in His
nature and ch ar acter. The work
ethic - the desire, the love for ,
th e sat isfact ion gained from pro
du cing and creating - needs to
be part of our nature, just as it is
part of God's nature.

Work will never end

As Christians we have a duty
to work, not only in this life , but
in the future as well. When Jesus
Christ returns, this earth will
have to be restored. Someone will
have to make the deserts blossom
as the rose (I saiah 35 : I) . Cities
will have to be rebuilt and man
aged. Prophecy shows th at gov
ernment, religion and education
will be properly est abli shed . We
won 't just be watching Jesus do
all that. We'll be helping Him.

Then we will continue to
expand God's Kingdom forever
(Luke 1:33, Daniel 7:27 ) . Indeed,
we will look forw ard to imagina
tive, stimulating, challenging
work for all eternity.

We will be God - producing,
creating, ruling and sha ring the
same exhil aration God expressed
at the creation of the heaven s and
the earth . God has definitely not
promised us an eternity in retire
ment, lounging in idleness and
ease, of laziness and slacking off,
of boredom and uselessness.

For more information on this
tremendous future - on y our
future - request our free book
let s Your A wesome Potential 
How R eligion Ha s Deceived You
and Th e W onderful W orld
Tomorrow - What It Will Be
Like.

Let's learn how to work and
how to love work. We can build
character and make our lives rich
er , fuller and happier by applying
Solomon's admonition : "What
ever your hand finds to do , do it

.wit h yo u r mig h t " ( E c c Ie
siastes 9:10). 0



QUESTIONS & ANSWERS
Should Christians be bap

tized on behalf of dead
friends and relatives who died
unbaptized? Did Paul teach
baptism for the dead?

The practice of being baptized
for unconverted friends is found
ed on a misinterpretation of I
Corinthians 15:29 : " O therwise,
what will they do who ar e bap
tized for the dead , if the dead do
not rise at all? Why th en are they
baptized for the dead ?"

The inspired New Testament
Church did not practice thi s cu s
tom, nor did the apostle Paul
teach it. Baptism for th e dead was
introduced into th e professing
Christi an world about A.D. 150
by th e heretic Marcion.

Before a person may be bap
tized, he mu st first repent (Acts
2:38 ) and beli eve (Mark 16:16,
Acts 16:31 , 33) . The dead are not
able to rep ent or believe - they
know nothing (Eccles ias tes 9:5 ).
The dead have no hope until th e
resurrecti on!

Baptism is for the living. It is a
sym bol whereby the living ac
kno wledge their sins, figurat ively
die with Jesus Christ in a watery
grave and rise in hope of a new
life through Jesus Christ and the
Hol y Spirit (Romans 6:4) .

Bapt ism is also a symbol of th e
resurrecti on . To rise up out of th e
watery grave is to acknowledge
belief in the resurrection of the
dead ( Roma ns 6) . To surrender
one's life to God , to crucify th e
self, to be baptized - all this is
foolish unless there is a resur
rection. Paul said, "If the dead do
not rise, let us eat and drink, for
tomorrow we die " (I Corinthians
15:32) .

N ow we are ready to under
sta nd I Corinthians 15:29.

The subject of th e entire 15th
chapter of I Corinthians is the
resurrection. As one proof of the
resurrection, Paul cites the exam
ple of th ose who are baptized to
sy mbolize their hope in the resur
rection. Why were they baptized
if the dead don 't rise ? But the

verse is not correctly tr anslated
from the original inspired Greek.
Paul is not talking about being
baptized in place of the dead or
on behalf of the dead or f or th e
dead .

The Greek word translated
"for" is huper . It has several
mean ings: "above, over , instead
of, for the realization of, for the
hope of." The context determines
th e meaning of the word.

Turn t o Philippi an s 2: 13 ,
Authorized Version, for example.
Paul here decl ares, " It is God
which worketh in you both to will
and to do of his good. pleasure."
The Greek word translated " of'
in th is verse is huper, the same
word used in I Corin thian s
15:29.

In Philippians 2:13, huper can
not mean "i nstead of." It would
be senseless to say, " It is God
which worketh in you both to will
and to do instead of his good
pleasure." The proper translation
of Philippi an s 2: 13 is "God
... worketh in you both to will
and to do for th e realization of
his good pleasure."

And what is God's "good plea
sure"? " It is your Father's good
pleasure to give you the king
dom ," said Jesus (Luke 12:32) .
God works in us in th e hope of
giving us His Kingdom.

Now turn to I Corinthians
15:29 . Here the Greek word hup
er, according to context , should
be translated "for th e hope of':
" O therwise, what will th ey do
who are baptized for the hope of
the dead , if the dead do not rise at
all ? Why then are th ey baptized
for th e hope of the dead ?"

What is the hope of th e dead ?
The resurrection! Paul is writing
about baptism , which illus t rat es
th e hope of th e resurrection. Bap
tism - arising out of a watery
grave - is a symbol of the hope
of the dead, the hope of the resur
rection. This ver se has nothing to
do with the false doctrine of bap
tism on behalf of the unbaptized
dead .

Why did Jesus Christ have
to suffer to become perfect,
since He never sinned?

Most people have no ide a what
perfection is.

Jesus Christ , before He becam e
a man, was God. He was perfect
character. When He became
flesh, His mind became subject to .
the pull s and temptation s of His
flesh. But He never yielded to
temptation .

Jesus learned what it meant to
become perfect in the flesh by
calling upon the power of God for
help. By the power of th e Holy
Spirit He resisted ever y tri al and
temptation .

Perfection of character is a day
by-day struggle. It was this expe
rience of maintaining perfection
of char acter th at J esu s Christ
we n t through in the human
flesh .

Jesus qualified to become our
great High Pri est through His
experiences as a human . In order
to effectivel y minister to our
needs in this office, Jesus experi
enced fiery tests of faith (I Peter
1:7) , but He endured and over
came. And Jesus can empathize
wit h us in helping us to overcome.
He knows what we are going
through (Hebrews 4:14-16)!

Jesus Christ never suffered for
His own sins. But He did suffer
for sins - ours!

The full pen alt y of our sins was
put upon Him " who committed
no sin" (I Peter 2:21-24) . Jesus
Christ knows what it is like to
suffer for sin . He knows what it is
like to be for saken by almighty
God - He was " cut off" in our
stead (Matthew 27:46). He paid
for our sins so that we can turn to
God for forgiveness when we
repent of our sins.

Jesus Christ never sinned, nev
er forsook God's commandments,
never allowed wrong attitudes to
enter Hi s mind . He learned per
fection - resisted temptation 
no matter wha t trial or test came
His way, even to enduring the
brutal death of crucifixion. 0
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Why So Many Say
"I Don't Understand

the Bible!"
The Bible, the world's all-time best -seller, has been translated
into more than 1,400 languages. Yet the Bible has been called
"the book nobody knows." There is a very basic reason why!

By Richard H. Sedlia cik

Here IS an eye
open ing exam
ple of the ap

palling ig no ra nce of
the Bible among most
professing Christ ians
today, as related by
a start led newspaper
reporter:

"Some mo nths ago, a
Protestant pastor ad min
istered a Bib le quiz to
his co ngregation . Th e
questio ns were very sim
ple. A nyo ne with a ge n
eral kn owled ge of th e
Bib le should have been
ab le to a nswer a ll of
them easily.

"The results staggere d
the pastor. On ly five per
cent of his flock made a com
mendable grade on the test. Fif
teen percent fai led to give a single
correct answer. Sixty percent
were un able to nam e the four gos
pels. Seventy-five percent could
not identify Calvary (Golgotha)
as the place where J esus was cru
c ified .

"Some congregations might do
better than that," con tinued the
reporter, "but not man y. The vast
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majority of Americans tod ay are
Bible illiterates . T hey sim ply
have never read the book which
the y profess to regard as th e
'Word of God.' "

T he newspaper reporter went
on to ex plain why most professing
C hristians do not read or st udy
th e Bible.

"A great man y people have
tu rn ed away from t he Bibl e
becau se, whe n they do try to read

it, they find they can not
und erstand it. .. . T o the
mo de rn read er , it has a
re mo te and antiquarian fla
vor. It is likely to leave him
with the impression the
Bible is an ancient history
book tha t has no real rele
vance to his life her e and
now."

H a ve y o u h ad t h is
imp ressio n? H a ve yo u
tri ed to read t he Bible ,
o n ly to throw up yo ur
hands and say, '" can't
under st and it" ?

Hallmark of our times

Paradoxicall y, this bibl i
ca l ignorance is co nsidered
res pec ta ble today.

" It is one of th e curious
ph en o m en a of m od e rn
ti mes ," co m ments J.B .

Ph illips in The Young Ch urch in
Action, "that it is considered per
fect ly respectabl e to be abysmall y
ignorant of the Christian fait h.
Men and women who would be
deeply ashamed of having their
ignorance expose d in matters of
poetry, m us ic or pain t ing, for g
example, are not in the least pe r- ~
turbed to be found ign or an t of the ::
New T estamen t. " ~

A nd so the Bible has become ~



little more than an obsolete book
which millions claim to believe,
but few actually read, study or
understand .

What are the underlying rea
sons for such widespread lack of
understanding? Why aren't
people ashamed of not knowing
what's contained in their Bibles?

How some theologians
view the Bible

You might expect atheists and
agnostics to deny the divine ori
gin and purpose of the Bible. But
would you expect that some of
today's leading ministers and the
ologians are foremost among the
critics of the Bible?

One such minister of a large
church denomination said: "No
mainstream Christian church ac
cepts the Bible as the literal inter
pretation of the Word of God.
Some of it is folklore, some
legend, some tribal history."

How does he know? Answer:
He doesn't! He has merely
assumed as true the erroneous
theories and hypotheses taught
today in the seminaries and grad
uate schools of theology.

Listen to these words from
another well-known minister:
"We know now that every idea in
the Bible started from primitive
and childlike origins." He said it
is an "impossible attempt to har
monize the Bible with itself, to
make it speak with unanimous
voice, to resolve its conflicts and
contradictions."

What a paradox! This man was
looked up to as a minister of God.
Yet he attempted to discredit the
very Book he was supposed to
uphold and teach .

In the introduction to a well
known modern version of the
Bible, the translator claims that
many books of the Bible are
"notes by disciples, worked up
into literary papers which have
been repeatedly edited, some
times by pious collectors."

This learned scholar thought
that the earlier portions of the
Bible stemmed from "the natural
desire to gather up the primitive
traditions of the people."

Still another theologian
summed up the modern trend this

way : "We must take the Bible
seriously, but not literally."

Certainly statements such as
these by well-known ministers,
theologians and Bible scholars
have directly ' discouraged many
from trying to read and under
stand the Bible. What else could
you expect the average person to
think about the Bible when men
looked up to as biblical specialists
and experts declare it to be a
pious fraud?

Most people, including church
laymen and many in the clergy,
have not taken the time to really
look into the Bible and study it
for themselves. And so most
people continue to carelessly
assume the Bible teaches
hundreds of conflicting ideas 
that it is irrational and irrelevant
in our advanced age - and that
the Bible is responsible for the
hundreds of differing sects and
denominations we find in the
world today.

Nothing could be further from
the truth!

What is the Bible?

The Bible is God's revelation of
knowledge that h u m ans are
unable to discover for them
selves.

For example: God did not
directly reveal the laws of physics
in the Bible. He equipped man
with the powers and abilities to
discover these laws for himself.

But man has not been able to
discover what he is, on the other
hand, and why he was put here on
earth - whether there is a real
purpose for human life and what
that purpose is. Man has not been
able to discover the true way to
peace, happiness, abundant well
being and real success. The Bible
reveals this knowledge!

The Bible is God's instruction
manual to show His supreme
physical creation how to live. The
Bible is the foundation of knowl
edge! It gives the true approach
to the acquisition of knowledge in
the fields of history, education,
psychology, sociology and health.
It reveals basic principles con
cerning business, science, the
arts, law, government, philosophy
and religion. The Bible also

explains the meaning of the
chaotic times in which we live.
And it shows us how peace, pros
perity, success and happiness are
coming to all the world - in our
lifetime!

People could begin to under
stand the Bible if they were really
willing to let it teach them, and if
they would accept it for what it
says. The Bible is plain and sim
ple. It means exactly what it says.
If we take it as it is, letting it
interpret itself, it makes real
sense.

You can understand it

For three full decades now, the
Ambassador College Bible Corre
spondence Course has been help
ing hundreds of thousands to
become biblical literates . This
unique course has led more than
one-and-one-half million students
in almost every nation on earth to
a greater knowledge and under
standing of the most-misunder
stood book in the world.

This course is a totally different
method of Bible study. It makes
the Bible easy to understand . It is
dynamic, down to earth. It pulls
no punches. It tells the tru th
straight from the Bible.

The Ambassador College Bible
Correspondence Course is de
signed to guide you through a
systematic study of your own
Bible, which is the only textbook
you will need. It is not a study of
men's ideas about the Bible, but a
study of the Bible itself.

Many of the informative
articles you read in the Good
News magazine can only deal
briefly with certain aspects of
various subjects because of lim
ited space. But each 16-page,
beautifully illustrated, monthly
lesson of this course provides
ample space to present an in
depth study of each topic.

Many subjects of vital interest
to you today are thoroughly
explored and made clear with
these lessons. They direct you
step by step to the plain, simple
answers in your own Bible! (The
"Ministudy" on pages 19 and 20
is a sample of the method of
study employed by the course.)

This course helps you find the
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answe rs to the reall y big qu es
t ions of life you have always won
der ed about.

S tudents from all walks of life
are enro lled in t he course, includ
ing mi niste rs of religion, and are
enthusiast ica lly discovering new
t ruth in their Bibl es with t he
gui dance of each lesson . They are
learning tha t there is hope for the
fut ure - th at ther e are solutions
to the seeming ly unsolvable prob
lems of today. T hey are learn ing
to underst and Bible prophecy and
th e principles th at lead to success,
fina ncial sec ur ity and a happy,
abundant life.

But perhaps you might think
th at a coll ege co r respondence
course would be too difficult for
you - th at you wouldn't under
stand it, or that you're too old to
s tudy. If yo u thi n k so, yo u
co uldn't be mor e wro ng . T his
course is designed for peop le of
all ages - for you! An d it makes
st udyi ng the Bib le enjoyable and
rewarding - the experience of a
lifet ime.

What our students say

Thousand s of our st udents have
written exp ressing their sincere
appreciation for the lessons. We'd
like to sha re wit h you some of
th ose lett ers tha t show how our
st ude nts are actua lly understand
ing the Bibl e · for the first ti me .
They are find ing th at the Bible is
relevant to their own lives here
and now . Notice th e following
letter:

I wish to express my thanks
to you for the Ambassador
College Bible Correspon
dence Course. It is truly amaz
ing how alive and exciting the
Holy Bible is. I have never
known how up-to-date the
Bible is, nor how relevant the
prophetic events are to our
20th-century world. Thank
you so much for enlightening
me about God 's inspired
Word ; I needed this under
standing so very much.

Virginia
Read what t hese two students

discovered wit h the aid of the
Am bassador Co llege Bibl e Corre
spon de nce Co urse :

Your Bible correspondence
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course is the most rewarding
and remarkable course that
has ever been put together. I
am learning more about my
Bible and how to understand
it, since I started, than I have
ever learned from reading the
Bible myself, or from any min
ister I have ever heard or
talked to.

Illinois
I am up to Lesson 3 of your

correspondence course, and
am amazed at what I have dis
covered in the Bible. Your
method of study makes it
easy to learn. I, like most
people , thought the Bible
would be hard to understand,
but it really isn 't. I would high
ly recommend this course to
anyone.

Tennessee
Eve n wit h a doctor 's degree in

di vin it y , this st udent learn ed
more from the Ambassador Co l
lege Bibl e Correspon dence
Co urse:

I graduated from three Bible
schools and have a doctor's
degree in divinity, but I have
learned more from your corre
spondence course than any
where else. You make it so
plain to understand with the
scripture verses to back up
what you have written. It is
just beautiful and I 'm so
thankful for it.

North Carolina
A well-pleased Canadian wrote

the followin g letter:
Before hearing the World

Tomorrow broadcast I had
many unanswered questions
that were so big that a psy
chiatrist was unwilling to
answer them. The only answer
I received from him was that I
should take a trip to Europe,
go hunting, roam the country
side to get close to nature,
take up sailboating , get mar
ried , etc. This didn 't answer
any of my questions. Through
the Ambassador College Bible
Correspondence . Course I
have received direct and
workable answers to all my
questions.

I am now learning the real
purpose in life and receiving

blessings beyond my wildest
dreams.

Canada
A well educated per son wrote

this letter:
Since I had the advantage of

a good deal of this world 's
education, I feel qualified to
make this next statement.
Although the correspondence
course is written so that any
one who can read can easily
do the work in quality and
thoroughness of instruction, It
is easily the equivalent of
courses given for college
credit by the better colleges
and universities. It is really
superior.

Wisconsin
Man y are surprised to find that

limited sc hooling is no barrier to
st udyi ng the Bib le with these les
sons, as this st ude nt discovered :

Please tell people they
don 't have to have a high edu
cation to take the Ambassa
dor College Bible Correspon
dence Course. I didn 't finish
high school and that kept me
from writing for it for a long
time. Now there isn't enough
money to buy the lessons
from me that I have received.

Florida
Yo u, too, can begin to und er

stand the knowledge that reall y
co unts. The on ly qu al ifica t ion
necessary for taking t his course is
the ability to read. As the last
st udent said, no college or other
advanced educa tio n is necessar y.

T hese mon t h ly lessons are
plainly and inter estingly written .
A nd there are no assignments to
send in - just a test after eve ry
fourth lesson so tha t you can
check your own progress.

Rememb er, there is no tuitio n
cost. T he course is absolutely free .

Will you let the Ambassador
College Bib le Cor respondence
Co urse make the Bible 100 per
cent relevant to your life today?
Just write to us at our address
nea rest yo u an d ask to b e
enrolled . A list of our addresses is
on the inside fro nt cove r.

D o it right now lest you forget.
Yo u'll be glad you too k advantage
of what so many have called "the
op port unity of a lifet ime" ! 0



MINISTUDY

God's Formula for
Job Success

Prepared by Richard H. Sedliacik

Instructions: The form at of these ministud
ies is similar to th at of th e Ambassad or C ollege
Bible Corresponden ce Course . Look up and
read in your Bible the sc ripture refer en ces given
in answe r to th e questi ons. Co mme nts following
th e qu esti ons elabo ra te on th e scriptures j ust
read . That' s all th ere is to it! (T hese stud ies are
based on the Revised A utho rize d Ver sion of the
Bible, unl ess ind icat ed .)

God wants C hr istians to prosper both spi ri
tu ally and materially - He wants us to enjoy
life! Jesus C hrist Himself sa id, " I have come
th at th ey may have life, and tha t th ey may have
it mor e abunda nt ly" (John 10:10).

" I pr ay tha t you may prosper in all things and
be in health ," God inspired th e apost le John to
wr ite (II I John 2). But in order to ex perience
th e abunda nt life, we mu st be practicing the
way of life th at produces it. This includes keep
ing God 's commandments an d following the
prin cipl es of C hr istian livin g and working tha t
God reveals in His W ord .

Let 's look int o the Bible to learn what kind of
att itude and approach Go d wants His people to
have toward work. Let 's study God 's formula
for job success!

1. When God put Ada m in the Garde n of
Ede n, did He put him to work? G enesis 2: 15.
What was to be th e co nt inuing task of the
human race ? G en esis 1:26-28 .

In th e first two cha pte rs of G en esis, God
reveals Himself as a creator - a worker. Within
six days Hi s creat ive work un folded . A nd whe n
He create d the first human beings in Hi s ow n
image, He mad e th em worke rs, too.

God told th e parents of mankind to subd ue
the earth - to develop, ca re for and produce
fro m th eir enviro nment. When God planted th e
garden in Ed en , He put the man into the gard en
to cult ivate and beautify it.

2. Does th e command me nt to rest on the
Sabbath have anot he r side? Exo dus 20:8 -9 .

Rest from wha t? Fr om work, of course.
T ho ug h ma ny have not reali zed it, the Fourth
Commandment also instructs us to labor during
th e other six days of th e week. That part of the
comma nd is just as important as th e part requir-

ing us to rest on th e seventh day of th e week 
th e day God mad e holy.

The Sabbath commandme nt actua lly dates
back to creation wee k. It was given to keep man
in a close spi ritua l relat ionsh ip with his Creator ,
who is engaged in pr oductive work - who
created an d now susta ins His cr eation. And God
int ends for us to become like Him.

3. W as J esus Christ sent to ea rth to wor k?
John 9:4. Did He reveal th at th e Fath er is sti ll
busily at work? John 5:17.

4. Does God intend for us to enjoy and profit
from the work we do? Eccles iastes 2:24, 3:22.
How zealous ly sho uld we do all of our work?
Ecclesiastes 9:IO.

God works wit h zeal. .W e are to becom e more
like God by working di ligently, whe ther we are
working for an employe r, doing th e housework
or working for ourselves.

Ph ilosopher and wri te r Elbert Hubbard real
ized th e importa nce of working diligently. He
sa id : " If I worked for a man , I would work for
him. I would not work for him part of the time,
and agains t him the rest of the time. I would
ei the r work for him all th e time, or I would not
work for him at all."

5. How did th e apos t le Paul deal with lazy,
shift less idler s? II Thessaloni an s 3: 10 . Did he
command th em to work ? Verses 11-1 2.

6. Will diligent effort always pr ove its worth ?
Proverbs 10:4-5 , 13:4 . Will th e hard worker
have the necessit ies of life ? Proverbs 20:13,
28 : 19.

7. Does th e slothfu l per son look for all kind s
of dangers to j us t ify his lack of effort? Proverbs
22 :13, 26 :13-15. Is his love of sleep and lack of
effort th e ca use of his poverty? Proverbs 6: IO
I l.

8. Does laziness te nd to becom e habi t-form
ing? Pr overbs 19:15.

Som e use th e slightest excuse to flop down on
th e bed or couc h - they ca nnot distingui sh
between tr ue t ire d ness and pla in laziness!
O th er s watch television when th ey oug ht to be
working or doin g somet hing const ructive.

9. Is there profit in all labor ? And nothing
but poverty in a lot of talk ? Pr overbs 14:23.

If you happen to be un empl oyed , you ca n
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start profiting from this principle right now.
How? By making a job out of finding a job.
Work at it 40 hours a week. Persist and be
resourceful. Read books to learn how to search
more effectively . Seek advice on other types of
employment if your skill s are not in demand, or
perhaps your skills can be ada pted to some other
job. And, of course, as k God to help you find a
job. Once you have a job, you are ready to put
into action further practical instruction from the
New Testament.

10. What did Paul teach regarding service to
one's employer - one's boss, foreman or super
visor? Colossians 3:22-24, Titus 2:9-10.

Though Paul's instruction was specifically to
Christians who were bond slaves, the principles
also apply to our performance on the job. What
ever your occupation may be, work as if your
immediate boss were Jesus Christ: "Do it heart
ily, as to the Lord and not to men." Be cooper
at ive and zealous on the job. Be alert to please
your boss by doing the job his way . Show your
willingness to go beyond what is required.

Remember, too , that good personal relations
on the job is one of the best forms of employ
ment insurance. Don't be a flatterer or a hypo
crite, but show sincer e, loving concern and
cooperation toward your employer , your fore
man and your fellow employees in every possi
ble way. Your good att itude and cheerfulness
will help everyone else do a better job, too .

11. Can one expect to be paid a good salary if
he is not worth it ? See the principle in Mark
4:24.

Moffatt translates thi s verse "the measure
you de al out to others will be dealt out to your
selves. " If you give your employer a fair day's
work, he will pay a fair day's wage. If he won 't,
another employer will be glad to.

The way to receive a higher salary is to be
worth more! Be a valu able employee.. Don't just
plod along in your job with a ho-hurn, hum
drum. every-day-the-same-routine attitude. Be
energetic - produce. Study to improve your
skills . T ake some night classes or check out
books on your line of work from the public
library.

Really appl y yourself and prove to your
employer that you have the ability and the
desire to work and do an excellent job. Do your
part and God will bless you.

12. What is a slugga rd like to those who hire
him ? Proverbs 10:26 .

He simply doesn't get th e job done. Therefore
he isn 't paid much, if he can hold a job at all.

13. To whom is the slugga rd instructed to go
to study and learn ab out the initiative he lacks?
Proverbs 6:6-9 .

Many have not understood the main point of
thi s passage. Certainly it advocates the quality

The short study you've
just complete d is a sample
of the study method used
in each monthl y lesson
of the eye-opening
Ambassador College Bible
Correspondence Course.
You can enroll in this free
course by writing to the
Good News office nearest
you. See inside front cover
for addresses.

ENROLL IN FREE
BIBLE COURSE

of diligence. But notice verse 7. The ant not
only works, but does so with "no leader, no
foreman or chief ' ( M offatt) .

Humans, with th e God-given ability to think
and reason , should be able to do much better
th an these lower forms of life whose actions are
onl y instinctive . A n employee should think
ahead to see what needs to be done, always
working diligently whether or not the boss is
looking.

14. What kind of employee will end up
directing the rest of the workers? Proverbs
12:24. And what will be the lot of the slothful?
Same verse.

Do your job without being told. Or do it
immediately when told how . Get it right the
first time. Be the kind of person who increases
his superior's production and the production of
his fellow workers . When the time comes for
rai ses and promotions, thi s is the person who
will be remembered .

15. Will the person who really applies him
self on the job eventually find himself in the
company of distinguished people? Proverbs
22:29 .

16. Was Joseph an industrious young man
who was given great responsibilities? Genesis
39:2-6 , 22-23 , 41 :39-44.

Are you willing to put forth the effort to be
like Jo seph ? He was a diligent worker who
served and obeyed God. And though he was
severely tested for a time, he did the best he
could 'even in limited circumstances. He obeyed
God, and therefore God blessed him greatly. He
eventually became prime mini ster of Egypt, and
will be given a high position in the soon-coming
Kingdom of God (see Hebrews 11) .

If you really believe God and set yourself to
follow the biblical principles we've just studied,
and strive to please God in other facets of your
life as revealed in His Word, He promises to
bless you! The apostle Paul sums it up in
Hebrews 11:6: "He who comes to God must
believe that He is, and that He is a rewarder
[both spiritually and physic ally] of those who
diligently seek Him." 0
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SHARING

A Special Kind of
Friendship

By Val J. Aspenns

T rue friendship is one
of the most positive

and rewarding aspects of
human personality.

Yet, sad to say, what we too
often experience is only super
ficial, put-on friendliness that
lasts about as long as a vapor
on a windy day. How often

"friendship" dissipates when
the need for such support is
most urgent!

God wants us to be friendly .
"A man who has friends must
himself be friendly," says Prov 
erbs 18:24 . But how does God
define being "friendly"? The fact
is that we need to develop friend
ships that are true and lasting,
that are able to weather all the
storms and tests of life, that go
beyond a friendly smile and a
passing handshake.

Model friendships

True friendship has depth and
maturity. It has been cultivated
and nurtured through intimate
sharing of hopes, dreams, experi
ences and even tragedies. Real
friendships are precious. God's

Word gives numerous examples
of model friendships. The pa
triarch Abraham, for instance,
was called "the friend of God"
(James 2:23, Isaiah 41 :8). This
friendship was not of the fair
weather variety. It stood the test.
Abraham valued his friendship
with God beyond his personal sta
tus , the community where he

lived or even the life
of his son .

Ruth and Naomi
had a special kind of
friendship. All the
comforts of home
beckoned Ruth to
remain among her
own people in familiar
Moab. But Ruth per
ceived that other val
ues in life were more
important, pledging,
"Wherever you go, I
will go; and wherever

you lodge, I will lodge; your
people shall be my people, and
your God, my God" (Ruth 1:16).
That's commitment - that's
friendship .

The friendship of David and
Jonathan is also instructive; here,
loyalty, mutual respect and godly
love transcended selfish desires,
politics and prestige. Jonathan,
the heir apparent to Israel's
throne, had the spiritual courage
and faith to serve his friend,
knowing David was anointed of
God, rather than to selfishly cling
to his position .

True friendship is not just
based on mutual interests, likes or
dislikes, monetary gain or subli
mated self-interest. A true friend
will always help, even if it hurts:
"Open rebuke is better than love
carefully concealed. Faithful are

the wounds of a friend, but the
kisses of an enemy are deceitful"
(Proverbs 27:5-6).

Of course, friends don't always
see eye to eye or agree on every
issue. Sometimes, friends may
even be wrong. Yet friends stick
together and pull together: "As
iron sharpens iron, so a man
sharpens the countenance of his
friend" (Proverbs 27 :17).

Friends hip with God

As Christians, our friendship
with God must be primary. How
can we qualify for this highest
relationship? God shows that
wholehearted obedience to Him
and reverence for His laws is the
key to friendship with Him. Jesus
taught, "You are My friends if
you do whatever I command you "
(John 15:14) .

Jesus sets us a perfect example
of love, friendship and loyalty. He
doesn 't forsake us as He sees us
struggling to overcome the hur
dles of life. We, too, must not
abandon friends during times of
trial. "A friend is always a friend,
he is a born brother for adversity"
(Proverbs 17:17, Moffatt) .

But our friendship with God is
not to be exclusive. In John 15:12
Jesus commands that we expand
our horizons and "love one anoth
er as I have loved you." And our
commission as Christians is to
eventually help all humanity
come to know God and share with
Him the type of friendship we
now have!

Everyone could use at least one
more true friend . Are we open to g
the challenge of having this kind ~
of friend - or, better yet, being a :.
true friend ourselves to someone ~
else? 0 ~
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Jesu s C hrist is coming to
rule the world with absolute
power! Our job is to get that
GOOD NEWS to the world .

PERSONAL
(Continued from page 2)

other lit erature we do this, even
as the apost le Paul did. He set us
an example. We speak to uncon
verted , nonreligious people in
nonreligious language.

Paul said , "I have become all
things to all men, th at I might by
all me ans save so m e." He
explained: "To the Jews I bec ame
as a Jew, that I might win Jews."
He spoke their language! " T o
those who are under the law, as
under the law , that I might win
those who are under the law; to
those who are without law, as
without law . . . to the weak I
became as weak, that I might win
the weak.... Now thi s I do for
the gospel's sake" (I Corinthians
9:20-23).

Did you ever stop to think WHY
we named the parent magazine
Th e Plain Truth ? Jesus said ,
" T HY WORD is truth ." God 's
Word - the BIBLE - is TRUTH.
The Plain Truth magazine
makes Bible truth PLAIN!

But HOW can you do that to a
world prejudiced ag ainst the
Bible - a world whose carnal
minds are HOSTILE again st GOD
- whose minds are prejudiced
against reading what they recog
nize as coming from the Bible?

Do you realize th at modern
education as a whole - especially
high school and university-level
education - has literally rejected
the Bible?

They have adopted the theory
of EVOLUTIO N. That theor y
becomes their CONCEPT - their
APPROACH to all knowledge.

For ex ample, take the text
books on history. You find NOTH
ING in them about the historic
creation of Adam and Eve, or the
presence of Satan in the garden of
Eden . You find NOTHING about
any man named Noah and a uni 
versal, earth-filling deluge. You
find NOTHING in accepted history
textbooks about Israelites in
Egypt, or Pharaoh 's armies being
drowned in the Red Sea.

The approach too often is that
if an event is recorded in the
Bible it never happened, for mod-
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ern scholar ship discr edits the
Bible as a sou rce of hi storic
TRUTH.

God kn e w the y wo u ld .
Through Paul , God says : " W hen
they knew God , they glorified
him not as God, neither were
thankful; but became vain in their
imaginations [reason ings], an d
their foolish heart was darkened.
Professing themselves to be wise
[intellectual , scholarl y, highly
educated] , TH EY BECAM E

fools .. . and even as they d id not
like to retain God in their knowl
edge, God gave them over to a
reprobate mind, to do those
things which are not convenient
[proper] " (Romans 1:21-22, 28 ,
Authorized Version) .

Notice, they did not retain
GOD in their knowledge! In the
knowledge they disseminate, GOD
IS NOT IN IT, nor God's revelation
of truth - the BIBLE.

They are hostile against it.
So, how do we get Jesus

Christ 's Gospel message past that
barrier of prejudice, and INTO
THEIR CONSCIOUSNESS?

If we ran an article in The
Plain Truth headlined " REPENT,
an d TUR N FROM YOUR SINS, FOR
JESUS CHRIST IS COMING SOON,"
how many of this world's edu
cated do you suppose would read
it ? Do you see what I mean ? We
DO say it in The Plain Truth 
but not in those words! We speak
to the world in the world 's own
language!

When our headline says "WHY
MARRIA GES BREAK u p," with
such dropheads as "This article
brings you the true perspective of
the modern Western marriage
crisis - the incredible statistics
about divorce and marital unhap
piness - and gives you the prac
tical LAw s 'that make marriage
work," then hundreds of thou
sands - even millions - do read
it. We catch their attention - we .

prick their interest - we create
suspense in their minds to want to
know the answer.

In the article, like any article in
Time or Newsweek or the Econo
mist magazines, we give them the
facts - the stat istics - state the
problem. But WHERE do you sup
pose we get the ANSWERS?
WHERE do we find the LAWS that
work?

Wh y, in
God's Bible,

of course.
But we don't
necessarily
need to quote the Bible.
That 's not th eir language! So we
make the truth PLAI N in THEIR lan
guage, because it would not be
plain to them in a religious lan
guage they do not understand!

We put it in the language of
EDUCATION, not the language of
RELIGION. And MORE THA N SEV
EN MILLION ARE NOW READI NG
Th e Plain Truth !

Now, naturally , speaking to
thi s whole WORLD, in a manner
that can make the truth PLAI N to
them. in th eir language, we can
not say, "Now take up your
Bibles and turn to thus and such
chapters and verses, and we will
expound them an d make them
PLAIN." I) That would not make
it PLAIN to them, because they
don 't speak th at language, and 2)
due to prejudice, they would
refuse to read it, anyway. We
would fail to get the truth
through to their consciousness.

You MUST REALIZE THERE ARE
TWO KINDS OF MI NDS: 1) the car
nal, or natural, physical mind
with which all humans have been
born, and 2) the spiritual mind
that has been opened by God's
Hol y Spirit, and now has SPIRI
TUAL COMPREHENSION.

The natural carnal mind may
have GREAT comprehension of
material knowledge. The brain of



a cow or a chicken is something
pretty stupid by comparison . But,
spiritually speaking, on the other
hand, the GREAT MI NDS of GREAT
men or women, still carnal, are
just as spiritually stupid and
unable to understand as the cow
or chicken brain is MATERIALLY

unable to comprehend.
Our No. I COMMISSION is to

REACH THE WORLD - as a wit
ness! Th e Plain Truth is our
magazine for them.

Our second commission is to
feed spiritually Jesus Christ's
"sheep." The Good News is for
those who are God's people 
who want, and are ABLE, to go
into the deeper spiritual truths 
those to whom we can say, "Open
your Bibles, and we will expound
and MAK E THE TRUTH PLAI N!"

Our No. I commission is to
proclaim Jesus Christ's GOOD
NEWS as a witness - not to try to
force con version on an y. Only
God can convert.

N one can come to Jesus Christ
as Savior, anyway, until and
unless God th e Father draws
them. God GRA NTS repentance
(John 6:44, Acts 5:31, 11:18) .

Once we gain the INTEREST of
readers and give them the
KNOWLEDGE, it may lead to their
sa lvat ion, if God GRA NTS repen
tance and DRAWS them by His
Holy Spirit. But first we must
reach past their prejudices and
plant the right KNOWLEDG E in
their con sciousness. That requires
an EDUCATIONAL, not a religious,
program. And, let me repeat, our
maj or commission is to get the
good news to them AS A WITNESS.
Of course there is the second
phase of our commission - to
FEED J ESUS CHRIST'S SHEEP.

Th e Plain Truth is our instru
ment for the former - The Good
News for the latter.

THIS, then, is the magazine to
FEED CHRIST'S SHEEP - to FEED
those spiri tually hungry for the
deeper SPIRITUAL FOOD.

We hope you UNDERSTAND!
We make The Good N ews

ava ilable - subscription already
paid - to an y and all who hun
ger and thirst for GOD'S TRUTH,
and who can receive and digest
the stronger spiritual food . 0

JesusVote?
(Continued from pa ge 6)

mean s "good news." A nd what
J esu s preached - the message
He brought to mankind from God
- was the good new s of the com
ing GOV ER NMENT OF GOD - the
coming world-ruling government
that shall overthrow, blast out of
existence and rule in place of
every present governm ent on
earth!

Yes, Jesus Christ said to Pilate
that He was born to be a King!
He, Himself, is coming again as
WORLD KING!

And Hi s Gospel was merely, as
one might say, His political plat
f orm for His Kingdom. He
revealed the way to enter it as one
of its immortal citizens - the
way of salvation . He revealed its
laws.

What Jesus taught was that
this present world, with its gov
ernments, its religions, its econo
mies, its society, is an evil world
- it is Satan's world - it is a
world in competition against, and
AT WAR AGAI NST, HIS COMING
KINGDOM - THE WORLD TO
MORROW!

Did Jesus come to make this
a BE TTER WORLD?

No, Jesus did not enter into
THIS WORLD'S politics! He called
His disciples out of this present
evil world - out of all its cus
toms and philosophies and ways
- to a life of SEPARATION from
the world .

Jesus sa id to Hi s disciples,
" Follow Me!" And one cannot
follow Him and also follow this
present world! He
did not mean for
Christians to go
out of the world,
physically . He
knew they must
live in it , but He
taught that they
should not be of
it.

In his final
prayer for Hi s
disciples , Jesus
said to His Fa
ther: " I do not

pray that you should take them
out of the world, but that you
should keep them from the evil
one. They are not of the world,
just as I am not of the world"
(John 17:15-16).

Thus Jesus' disciples live in
this present evil world as though
they were foreigners , here merely
as the guests of the nation where
they reside, as AMBASSADORS for
Christ and His coming Kingdom,
here as representatives of HI S
coming Kingdom, not of any of
this world 's governments.

As the Word of God reveals in
II Corinthians 5:17-20 : "If an y
one is in Christ, he is a new cre
at ion : old things have passed
away . .. therefore we are ambas
sadors f or Christ ."

The United States sends an
ambassador to the Kremlin. He
resides for the time in Moscow.
The Christian in the world today
is in the same relative position as
the A merican ambassador in the
Soviet Union .

He is not a communist. He
does not regard the Soviet as his
government, and he know s well it
is a government mortally opposed
to his government. He does not
serve the Soviet government, nor
enter into its politics, nor devote
his time in Moscow to trying to
eradicate the evils he sees in their
system, or to making their state a



better state, or voting, or entering
their army or fighting for their
cause.

Yet, he subjects himself to all
their rules and regulations that in
any way concern him or his life
while there. If they drive automo
biles on the left side of the street,
he conforms to their regulations.
He does not oppose them; he is
SUBJECT to them while there,
endeavoring to cause them to like
him so as to better represent the
interests of his government, the
United States.

Jesus taught His disciples to
render unto Caesar the things
that are Caesar's. Specifically He
was referring to payment of taxes.
If the government levies taxes ,
pay them.

The Bible teaching for the
Christian is to be SUBJECT to the
powers that be in this world, but,
on the other hand, Christians
shall obey God rather than man.

The true Christian will so con
duct himself as to be highly
regarded by the powers of gov

.ernment where he lives. He will
be regarded by them as a good
citizen.

He will appreciate the privi
leges, advantages and opportuni
ties extended . He will regard
himself as the paying guest of the
country where he resides, and he
will act with due courtesy, sub
mission to its rules and regula
tions, insofar as they do not con
flict with the commands of God,
and submission to their penalty
where they do.

But the true Christian is one
who follows Christ, and Christ
did not vote!

Jesus did not try to reform
Caesar. He did not try to make
this a better world. Rather, He
preached the doctrine of a radi 
cally different world to come 
and He called Hi s followers out
of all participation in this present
evil world, and to allegiance to
HIS KINGDOM that is to come.

Citizenship in heaven

But His world is the world
tomorrow! His Kingdom, He told
Pilate, is not of this world - that
is, of this AGE, this present time.
This is Satan's world and Jesus
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Christ did not come to reform
Satan or improve Satan's handi
work, but to save His followers
from Satan and his system.

. Since God's Kingdom is not
literally set up as yet, the true
Christian 's citizenship is now
reserved in heaven (I Peter 1:4,
Ephesians 2: 19) .

Christians are called to be sep
arate from the world and all its
affiliations, whether social, politi
cal, economic or religious (II
Corinthians 6: 17) . They are not
to live by the philosophies, cus
toms and ways of this world, but
by EVERY WORD OF GOD (Luke
4:4). Jesus taught us not to live
by traditions of the present civili
zation, but by God's laws, and He
taught here that those who dis
obey this teaching WORSHIP HIM
IN VAIN.

Yes, thousands call themselves
Christians, think they are con
verted, believe in Christ, worship
Him, but worship Him in vain,
following the course of this world
and its customs and ways, instead
of the commandments of God
(Mark 7:7-9)!

Jesus said for the Christian to
seek first the KINGDOM OF GOD
(Matthew 6:33), and He also said
we cannot give allegiance to and
serve two kingdoms (verse 24).

How and when Christians
are to help run government

In the prophecy of Daniel 7,
and especially in verses 17-18, 21
22 and 27 , we find revealed how
and when Christians are to take
part in the running of the govern
ment. In this prophecy Daniel is
shown the empires of this world
from his day until the Kingdom
of God. First was the Chaldean
Empire, to be followed by the
Persian , the Grecian and the
Roman.

There is now to be one more
resurrection of the Roman Em
pire - a United States of Europe
now presently forming.

But finally, at Christ's Second
Coming, "the saints of the Most
High shall receive the kingdom,
and possess the kingdom forever,
even forever and ever."

These present governments are
to run their course " UNTIL

the . . . time cam e for the saints
to possess the kingdom." That
time has not yet come. Until then
Christians are to obey God and be
subject to the powers that be.

When Jesus comes again, it is .
proclaimed, "The kingdoms of
this world have become the king
dom of our Lord and of His
Christ, and HE shall reign forever
and ever" (Revelation 11 :15) .
Then it is, as Jesus has said, "He
who overcomes, and keeps My
works until the end, to him I will
give power over the nations - he
shall rule them" (Revelation
2:26-27) . The smashing of the
present governments of the world
is pictured in Daniel 2:34-35,
44.

Then Satan shall be shorn of
power to rule the world (Revela
tion 20 :1-4) . His qualified succes
sor, Jesus Christ, shall then be
inaugurated into office. Then
begins the Sabbath Millennium
of Jesus Christ's reign - when
He shall set His hand again to
save Israel and the world.

Jesus would not take part

What, then, would Jesus do in
this time of presidential election ?
He would WARN true Christians,
"COME OUT of her [this world's
governments, this Babylonish sys
tem], my people, lest you share in
her sins, and lest you receive of
her plagues" (Revelation 18:4)!

The plagues of God are soon to
fall upon this world and all who
choose to remain part of it. JESUS
CALLS YOU OUT!

What would Jesus do? HE
WOULD BE TOO BUSY PROCLAIM
ING THE GOOD NEWS OF HIS OWN
COMING WORLD-RULING KING
DOM, and the way of salvation, to
take any part whatsoever in the
politics of this present evil world,
or in any man-made form of gov
ernment that is DOOMED very
soon to be destroyed and replaced
by the theocratic government of
THE KINGDOM OF GOD!

Our mission is, as ambassadors
of Christ - as advance emissar
ies of HIS KINGDOM - to WARN
the world of its plight and present
danger, to proclaim to all nations
the good news of THE KINGDOM
OF GOD! 0
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M y wife was in bed.
She'd been there
for about three

weeks with what we had
been told was a back prob
lem. One day the doctor
called and took a blood
sample. He soon communi
cated the results to me.

The doctor called me into a
private office and told me he
was sorry, but my wife had
malignant melanoma. She
probably had but a short time
to live.

I was shocked, dumbfounded
and broke down crying, hardly
believing what I was hearing.
Between my sobbing, I asked him
how long she had. Six months,
perhaps a year, was his reply.

Everybody dies. Diseases, acci
dents or old age claim everyone
eventually. Such events leave
behind grieving widows, widow
ers, parents and children.

This article is written as a
result of some self-observations I
noted as I passed through the var
ious stages of grief. I hope some
find it helpful.

The tragic message

The doctor quietly left me
alone in the room. I stared out the
window, struggling to grasp the

By Arthur O. Suckling

significance of what I had been
told , trying somehow to make
some sort of reality out of it and
get control of my emotions. Tears
flowed, and I struggled to fight
them back. I had to walk through
the waiting room to get to my
car.

My wife was waiting at home
for me to return from the doctor's ·
with the test results. Somehow I
had to tell her, but what could I
say? I drove the few minutes
home and went right past the
house without stopping. I parked
and continued crying. Again, I
drove by the house. This time my
son saw the car from the window,
so I drove in.

I entered our bedroom and
knelt by the bed. I put my head in
her arms and sobbed. She said:
"It's all right, dear, I know. I've
got cancer, haven't I?" I said yes.
Miraculously, at that moment,
my mother and my brother and
his wife arrived and walked into
the room unexpectedly. They
shared our sad news with us. How
wonderful it is to have family
around at such times of sadness.

Blood tests followed to confirm
the first diagnosis. Bone scans
were done at the hospital to
determine the extent of the dis
ease. Then we as a family settled
down to wait.

Three months later, my wife

died. During this period, my
mother had moved in to help us.
My brother and his family visited
frequently and often stayed with
us on weekends. The people from
church rallied around and called
on the phone, sent cards and
visited until that became imprac
tical. So it was a family time
devoted to taking care of the one
who was dying.

The attitude of the dying

Most people feel they would
rather suffer themselves than see
a mate or child suffer. The rea
son, often, is because they find
the situation easier to accept and
cope with somehow. Often the
person dying is, in one sense, the
most realistic and "comfortable"
of all. Many times he or she
quickly accepts what is happen
ing, while those around - the
family and friends - find them
selves having a difficult time.

To illustrate the point: At one
stage toward the end when my
wife was close to dying, she asked
a question that tore me up emo
tionally: "When I die, you will
get married again, won't you?"
My reaction was to cry and tell
her that I just couldn't think
about that now, but she had
already thought through the
course of events to their natural
conclusion . (As I write four and a
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half yea rs later, I am agai n very
happily married .)

Another thing she did was to
sor t out in her mind to whom she
wanted to give her possessions.
Again, it was d ifficult for me to
comply to her request - to sit
down with pen and paper and
make a list detailing her desires.
Natu ra lly I did, and foll owed
through on th ose request s. She
obviou sly was pr ep aring every 
th ing in he r mind for her death .

At one stage whe n I was partic
ularly emo t ional, she said, " Don' t
wor ry, dear , it won 't be long now
before I di e:" I can only concl ude
th at her pr actical approac h ca me
out of a de ep beli ef in God and
H is promises . I also have those
beliefs, but being th e one doing
the nursin g, I found suc h forth
ri ght and reali s ti c state ments
hard to handle.

Telling the children

M y wife died peacefully in her
sleep at 1:50 a.m. I was surpr ised
at my calmness as I sat by th e bed
wait ing for it to happen. I woke
my mother, who was nearby, and
together we mad e prepar at ion s
and tidied up the room whose
walls had observed so mu ch . In
the morning I went and woke my
two sons.

I supposed that being around a
terminall y ill person prepar es you
for the inevi ta ble to a ce rtain
ex tent. I held th em both, as th ey
sat on my knees, and told th em
th at Mummy had died in the
night, and she was not suffering
any more.

Their reacti ons differed. The
elde r cri ed a litt le, while t he
younger sat on my knee rock ing
back and forth and nodding his
head , indicating, " Yes, I under
sta nd." I felt it best to send them
out with Grandma to go and bu y
a newspap er. The undertaker had
been contacted and arrange me nts
mad e for him to come while t hey
wer e gone. 1 felt it best th at the
boys be away at thi s time .

It is important th at events have
a natural and complete conclu
sion. While fun erals are emo tion
al, they are necessar y events for
th e whole famil y to see. They sig
nify th e co mplet ion of th e cycle
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of birth to death. The fun eral is
an act of fina lity . So our fami ly
laid to rest th e loved one who
died.

The stages of bereavement

Thinking back on it, 1 don 't
rem ember anyo ne telling me of or
advising me to read about th e
stages or emotions I would fee l or
pass through during ber eavement,
so I di scovered the various stages
one at a time. I am surprised how
predictable the emotions are :

1) Shock and numbness. 2)
Emo tiona l turmoil. 3) Empt iness
- lonel iness, despair and depres
sion. 4) Accepta nce .

Let us explore each of these
stages briefly, understanding that
they are not necessaril y clearly
defined sta ges . Loss of slee p, lack
of appet ite and extre mes of emo
t io ns are common t hro ug ho ut
bereavem ent.

Shock and numbness

The death of th e loved one may
come from an acci de nt or from
natural causes such as age or dis
ease. Of course, th er e is little one
can do to pr epare for acc ide nts,
except to try to pr even t them.
They happen, and we adapt to
meet th e crisis . Old age and dis
ease are common visitors, and we
do some times have warn ing th at
the person is nearing death.

Despi t e th e pr eparation we
may have to accept th at a per son
is dying , it still comes as a shock,
either immediat ely or a little lat
er . It 's a time I describe as a lack
of feeling.

By th at I mean you are so
d e epl y in vol ved w ith yo u r
th oughts and fee lings th at events
around you lose immedi at e sig nif
icance. Deep preoccupati on per
hap s best describes th e state
yo u ' re in . Y ou m a y need
reminding to eat or turn off the
boiling kettle on the stove.

It 's nature's morphia or seda 
t ive th at allows you to do neces
sary things - attend th e funera l,
pay the bill s and carry on imme
diately afte r the death.

Emotional turmoil

Follow ing th e shoc k and numb
ness is a period of emotiona l tur-

moil. Such fee lings and emo t ions
as ange r, resentmen t, guilt, bit
terness or fear may be felt to
vary ing degrees of int ensity and
durat ion .

M an y people co nclude that
because you have coped so well in
th e ini tial stages , you no longer
need emo tiona l support, and th ey
are unavailabl e whe n you most
need it. I was gra te ful th at my
famil y and fri ends wer e th er e
during the times 1 th ought I was
g o ing cr a z y . So me t im es m y
thoug hts were wild and extre me .
Their sympathe tic ea rs an d few
words were of ines ti ma ble help .

Eve n up to two yea rs later, I
was st ill ava iling myself of fri ends
to use as a sounding board for my
feelings. Frequently, th ese ch at s
were accom panied by tear s and a
glass of beer! How pr ofitabl e and
beneficial th ese situa t ions were,
for t hey help ed me to co me to
terms with my own emo tions.

I recall hav ing many regrets at
thi s time. Frequently th e " If onl y
I had . . . " feeling invad ed me.
Self-r ecriminat ion ch an ges noth
ing. The opportunity to do it dif
fer en tly may pr esent itself in th e
future.

Emptiness

Loneliness, despair and depres
sion are typical emo tions, and
stay around for quite a while.

I rem ember my moth er saying
to me one day, " Son, I have expe
rienced loneliness like you' ll nev
er know ." I think I now under
sta nd how she felt after the de ath
of her husband, and the void th at
followed.

Coming to te rms with loneli
ness is important. I st rong ly felt
th at I had to survive and make it
on my own doin g the dail y ph ysi
cal things. I felt equally strongly
about coming to terms with lon e
liness. You mu st learn to live
with it and be ca re ful not to avo id
it by leaning too heavily on some 
one or somet hi ng else.

S om etimes peopl e le an o n
others or use alcohol to blunt
loneliness. While both may tend
to help in moderati on , ex tre me
cautio n needs to be taken, espe
cially wi th alco hol. You don ' t
want to wea r out your welcome



Coming to terms is important.
I strongly felt that I had to survive
and make it on my own. You must
learn to live with your loss.

with fri ends, nor do you want to
becom e dependent on a bottle.

Rem ember, th e bereavem ent
process takes time. Don 't be
impati ent with it.

Acceptance

I call the final stage acce p
tance. This is wh en you've don e
all your crying, gri eving and fret 
ting. You 're basically on an even
keel aga in and your emot ions
have se tt led to a n acceptable
equilibrium.

You will st ill feel lonely and
miss th e person. That's to be
ex pected, for you will never be
the sa me agai n as a result of be
re avem ent. You will , th ough ,
come to accept the st atus quo in
time.

Perhaps the surest sign th at
you are recovering is when you
begin to reall y take an interest in
life again. You have a renewed
spark to do things you haven 't
done for a long time. For me, it
was playing squash . I lost a ll
interest in playing for months.
Eventuall y, the interest returned
as I began to feel more normal
aga in.

In the past, it was expected
that people follow a social custom
of mourning. In many respects
this social timetable fit closely the
more natural pr ogression of grief.
Today, in our fast-paced and bu sy
lives, modern society leaves little
room for th e slow and natural
process of grief. I think it would
be wise to take a page out of the
past and consider it.

A time not to make decisions

Too ofte n today peopl e try to
ru sh th is natural process and fill
the void that has been created in
their lives . People have sold their
homes and moved or made rash
de cisions that they have regret
ted . I know of cases where
widows and widowers married too
soon afte r the death of a mate.
They were not over the deaths yet
and ended up making tr agic mis
takes by act ing in haste.

I do not subscribe to a return
to Victorian rigidity, but I do
advoca te caut ion. There ought to
be respect for the de ad and thei r
memor y for a suita ble time. I per-

son ally feel it takes about one
yea r .

Others may feel less is' accept
abl e. The Bible does not give any
specific length of time for mourn
ing . In many instances, though,
gr eat or gri evous mourning took
place (Genesis 50:11).

The important thing is to be
sure you are truly em otionall y
over, say, yo ur fir st marriage
before entering a new phase in
your life , such as dating or anoth
er mar riage. Be sure you really

feel like doing something before
you do it.

Speaking from experience, I
found it con venient not to date
until two yea rs had passed after
my wife died. When I did , it
cam e naturall y . I h ad been
encouraged by well -meaning col
leagues and friends to get dating
again. I was advised I didn 't owe
my past wife anything and th at 1
should feel free to date.

The latter sta tement may have
been true, but the fact th at I just
did not feel ready was sufficient
'reason enough not to do it. So I
did not! 1 found it extremely
embarrassing simply contemplat
ing the thought of asking some
one out for a date.

Slowly, a bit at a t ime, I cam e
to th e place where I wanted
fem ale company. I beg an dating a
few women th at I had gotten to
know through a friend in a simi
lar situation. One of those wom en
became my wife .

What do you say?

Peopl e feel awkward or embar
rassed around a gri eving per son .
They don't know what to say .
They don't wan t to up set you, but
they want to say something.

I clearly remember a couple
who wanted to give me their con
dol en ces but did not wan t to
upset me. They were talking to

my brother, and he advised th em
to go ahead , as I was sta ndi ng
nearby. So they came over and
saw me . Du ring our bri ef conver
sa t ion, I was overwhelmed with
my feelings and beg an crying. I
kn ow it was embarrassing for
them, but it was good for me.

People ought not to feel they
need say mu ch at all. " Trn sorry"
or " Yo u have our sympathy" is
fine . If the person cries, we ought
to recognize that thi s is normal
and not feel responsible because

we have spoke n. The per son will
probably cry man y tim es initially,
and I know that a simple word of
sympathy or encouragement is all
th at's needed .

Why mu st we experience the
de aths of loved ones and th e be
reavement th at follows? It 's a
qu estion probabl y no human can
answer right now.

Time and chance happen to all
(Ecclesiastes 9: 1 I) . Death is a
part of life that either is or will be
common to all (Hebrews 9:27) .
Rejoicing in your t ria l (I Peter
1:6-7) is not easy for the C hris
tian. W e do not often see the
growth that can come from some
experiences until they are over.
Ri sin g to the occasion and over
coming produces ch aracter.

Conver sely, you can allow your
sit uat io n to destroy you . We
should expect trials, for th ey will
come (I Peter 4: 12).

God also tells us th at He will
not test us beyond our ability to
s t a nd a tri al (I Corinthi an s
10:13) . H e also says there is a
resurrection and th at our loved
ones will s tand upright agai n
(Ezeki el 37, I Corinthians 15:50
58, I Thessalonians 4:13-18).

It makes it much easier, while
we lick our wounds and recover
fr om our hurts, to know the
divine purpose God has for all
humanity! 0
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PROVE ALL THINGS

Will You Go to Heaven?
H eaven! This one short

word summarizes the
blessed goal of all Chris
tians. It gives the very
meaning of the purpose of
life, and the essence of the
hope of life after death.

Or does it?
Millions of professing Chris

tians think so. But are they cor
rect? Is heaven what they think it
is - namely, the prayed-for and
worked-toward reward of the
saved?

You need to know the truth!
And even if you already know the
truth, you need to be able to
prove it. No doctrinal question
strikes closer to the heart of tradi
tional Christian belief than the
truth of the biblical teaching on
the doctrine of heaven.

The basic doctrine

Quite surprisingly, the biblical
teachings about heaven can be
easily summarized in a brief sen
tence or two: "In short, heaven is
the celestial place of God's
throne, His headquarters of gov
ernment of all things seen and
unseen . It is decidedly not the
promised reward of saved Chris
tians, however.

The usual teachings
of this world

No doubt that last sentence 
the one saying that heaven is not
the promised reward of the saved
- would shock most professing
Christians. Most have been
taught, and have blindly accepted
without proof, that heaven is
indeed the goal and hope of life
itself. Most persons, even though
not having seen heaven, carry
with themselves a mental image
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of it. Usually this image is of a
sort of spiritual paradise, replete
with adorning clouds populated
by angels (with wings, halos and
long, flowing golden hair). Also
to be found are the "souls" of the
faithful, clustered together in
holy groups, playing on harps or
beholding the face of the Lord in
trancelike fixation millennia after
millennia.

Yes, this is probably most
people's belief about heaven 
what it is for, and what it is like.
But it is not the picture the Bible
gives!

The Bible teaching

Since every doctrine of the
Bible is unique, each doctrine
must be dealt with from its own
point of view. In the case of the
doctrine of heaven, it is best to
first show what heaven is, and
then what it is not.

Many are surprised to find that
the Bible speaks of not just one
but three heavens.

The first heaven is our earthly
atmosphere - the blanket of life
sustaining gases that encircles our
globe, the heaven where the birds
fly (Genesis I :20) and from
where the dew falls (Deuterono
my 33:28).

The second heaven represents

the expanse of this great universe
- the outer space where we find
the sun, moon , "stars, comets and
planets. It is of this heaven that
God spoke when He said that the
sun, moon and stars were to be
for lights (Genesis I: 15-17).

The final heaven - the
"third" (II Corinthians 12:2) 
is indeed the location of God's
holy throne and the seat of the
ruling authority of all physical
and spiritual reality. And it cer
tainly does have some of the qual
ities traditional Christianity as
signs to it.

For example, this third heaven
is a type of spiritual paradise. The
apostle Paul said as much in II
Corinthians 12:4 when he briefly
described the place and called it
"Paradise."

Further, it is plainly the seat of
God's throne and of His power,
for we are taught by Jesus Christ
not to swear by heaven, because
"it is God's throne" (Matthew
5:34).

God further draws back the
curtain and reveals more about
His throne in Revelation 4,
where, in a few sweeping verses
the apostle John tantalizes us
with panoramic glimpses of the
celestial pageantry and power of
the heavenly throne room.

Of the specific layout and fur
nishing of the place we know but
little. However, in addition to the
items listed in Revelation 4, we
are told that the lampstand, table,
showbread and other artifacts of
the earthly tabernacle were mere
ly physical counterparts of heav
enly things (Hebrews 9:1-5, 23) ,
although an exact explanation of
what this means is not given .

But we need not guess about
whether heaven is the reward of
the saved. We are directly told, in



no uncertain or ambiguous te rms .
A nd th e a nswer w iII s ho c k
man y!

J esus plainly taught , " N o one
has asce nded to heaven but He
wh o ca me down from heaven ,
th at is, th e So n of Man " (Jesus
Himself - John 3: 13) . As to und
ing ly, th at sc ripture means just
what it says : No man - not
Abra ha m, Isaac or J acob - no
one - has go ne to heaven ! There
are no souls of th e saved in heav
en. It cannot therefor e be the
reward of th e saved .

People do not like to believe
thi s plain sta te me nt of J esus. Yet
eve n Kin g David , sa id to be a man
afte r G od ' s ow n heart (Acts
13:22) an d one who found favor
with God (Acts 7:46 ), was not in
heaven even after J esus' death.
As the apostle Pet er said, "Men
an d bre thren , let me speak freely
to you of th e patriarch David,
th at he is both dead and buried,
and his tomb is with us to this
day" (Acts 2:29). Pet er then
adde d, " For David did not asce nd
int o th e heaven s" (verse 34).

W e have now see n th at heaven
is God 's throne, an d we have read
tha t it most ass uredly is not t he
abode of the deceased souls of th e
rig hteous. But , th en , what is th e
future hope and goal of the true
C hr ist ian?

Put bri efly, th e hope and goal
of a Christi an is not to ente r heav
en and play a harp for ete rn ity,
bu t to be born into th e Fam ily of
God (as a member of th e God
Family and hence becom e a liter
al God ) and rul e in God 's govern 
ment and Kin gd om with ete rnal
life f rom on th e earth . See Reve
lati on 5: I0, Daniel 2:44, 7:27 and
Matthew 5:5.

Even th e plain sc riptures cited
above, showing that he aven is not
th e abode of th e righteous de ad
nor the promi sed rew ard of the
saved, are sca rce ly ever sufficient
to answer the object ions of th ose
who bel ieve tha t Jesus promised
heaven to the go od wh o die.
Rather, they point to numer ous

sc riptu res th at , to th eir mi nds at
least , see m to say we do go to
heaven at death .

For example, some will point to
J ohn 14:1-4, which quotes J esus
telling the disciples th at in His
" Fa the r's house are many man
sio ns" th at He was going to pre
pare for th em , and say this pas
sage proves we go to heaven .

But th ese verses say no suc h
thing . For the Fathe r's " ho use" is
not heaven, but the T emple of
God (Jo hn 2: 16 ) , whic h had
man y ch amber s or " mansio ns,"
each for th e use of a specific job
or fun ction . The disciples correct
ly under st ood J esus to be say ing
th at in Hi s Kingd om were man y
res ponsible posi t ions, and that H e
was going to prepare a job for
them, and th at He would bring it
wit h Him when He comes again
(John 14:3, Revelation 22: 12) to
se t up H is Kin gd om on ea rt h.

Oth ers turn to Philippians
1:23-24 and qu ote Paul's state
ment th at he de sired to " de pa rt
and be wit h C hrist" as a proof
text for going to heaven at death .
But Paul does not in thi s verse say
where he will meet Jesus C hrist,
nor whe n. Paul does in othe r
verses clearl y show th at he and
th e rest of the righteous will meet
J esus at the t ime of th e resu r
recti on , a nd o n ear t h in it s
"clouds," at His Second Co mi ng
( I Thessaloni ans 4:16-1 7) , not in
heaven.

A nd consid er th is: If th e saved
souls of mill ions are now in heav
en, why mu st the re be a resu r
rection of th e dead in th e first
place (l Co rinthians 15)? Ob
vious ly bec au se th e dead are j ust
tha t - de ad and in th eir graves,
not in heaven .

Likewise, th e oft-quoted sc rip
tu re saying " gr eat is your reward
in hea ven " ( Matthew 5:12) is
mi sunderstood by m an y. T oo
ofte n verse 5 of that cha pte r is
not read , whe re Jesus says the
righteous will " inherit th e earth."
N or is this sect ion compared with
I Peter 1:3-4, which says a C hris -

By Bern ard W. Schn ipp ert

tian 's reward is " reserved in heav
en," and Revelat ion 22 :12, whic h
s ho ws that - a l t ho ug h th e
reward is reserved in heaven 
Jesus will bring it with Him and
give it to us whe n He returns to
ea rth .

S pace fails us to add ress in
detail other misunderstood pas
sages of Scripture suc h as th ose
concern ing th e true fate of Enoch
and El ijah , whom many falsely
suppos e we nt to heaven based
upon misunder st ood verses, or th e
story of the thief on th e cross,
Lazarus and th e rich man and
Paul ' s vision of heaven in I I
Corint hians 12:1-6. These and
relat ed verses are ex plained fully
in our booklets Where A re Enoch
and E lij ah? Wha t Is th e R eward
of the Saved? and La zarus and
th e Rich M an . W rite to ou r
office nearest you for your free
cop ies.

Key verses

Asid e from a knowledge of th e
oft-mi sund erstood ve rses just
mentioned , th e who le subje ct of
heaven ca n be grasped by rem em
bering relat ively few scriptures .
The main ones are Matt hew 5:34,
w hic h says h eaven is G od ' s
t h ro ne; Revel a t ion 4 , wh ic h
describes th at throne; John 3:13,
which sta tes no man has asce nded
to heaven ; and Acts 2:29- 35 ,
which states th at - even afte r
Jesus Christ's ascension - David
th e righteou s had not go ne to
heaven .

A lso, it is helpful to rem ember
a few verses show ing th at God 's
Kingdom will be on ea rth ( Mat
th ew 5:5, Dani el 2:44, 7:27, Rev
elat ion 5:10) .

Yes, the biblical truth about
heav en is easil y sum mar ized:
Heaven is G od's throne and cur
rent seat of government, but it is
not th e promised reward of th e
saved . How wonde rful is our God
to reveal throu gh H is tr ue
C hurch th e blessed truth about
this important subject in th is end
age! 0
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• Seven Keys to
Understanding the Bible
If the Bible seems an archaic mystery to you, there's good news
- you can begin to understand it! Here are the keys that unlock
what God has revealed in His Word!

• The Power of Appreciation
"Smart move, honey!" "Nice job, sis!" "I'm proud of you, son!"
Discover what the habit of showing appreciation will do in the
lives of the people you love.

In Pursuit of Spiritual Excellence
What drives humans to climb mountains, break records,
overcome debilitating handicaps? It's the same force that can
help a Christian endure to the end.

Grace - Do YouUnderstand It?
The word grace is an important part of the Christian
vocabulary, yet for many the subject is confusing. Let's let
God's Word give us a clear understanding.

Woman, Wife, Widow
Widowhood - it 's a life stage that many women will have to
face at some time. It helps to know what to expect.
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